
Mr \stur is receiving a lut of attention on both 
'"les of the Atlantie Seareelv hail the news of his 
ileeision to heeame a stihjevt of the Queen tlitteil 
westward amiss the summer sea before the Xmer-
ii an patriot roimnenml to rage, rail and rave, and 
one spirited repiner is said to have 
i zed a hand of
York for the

i irgan
disgusted citizens if New

of hiirning 
Yol it opens a curi

effigypnr|s ise
naughty Willie Waldorf 
oils train of thought if an American may not con- 
' live a liking for some other country than his 

I housands of good Britishers have voluntarily liven 
placed in the condition of natural Imru subjects of 
I lie Vniteil States, anil we are glad to think that 
their sensible countrymen fully appreciate the desire 
of an alien to obtain the rights and privileges of citi
zenship Nothing is bean I of the naturalization of

own.

nearly all comers by our republican neighbours. 
W hat then can Mr Astor have Asie ? Can he be 
denied the right to admire monarvhial government, 
and to nourish an ambition to distinguish himself in 
the nation or country where he lives? It is an ambi
tion which is natural to the soul of man, and we hope 
that our new countryman will, regardless of bis dis
gusted compatriots in America, the raillery of I.a 
liouchere. and the supposed shuddering aversion of 
-hades of dead and gone Astors, succeed in obtain
ing that which he is striving for, even if he aspires to 
< njoy rank above a commoner.

If Mr. Astor considers the revolt of the American 
colonies, even at this late day, a mistake, assuredly he 
may not be blamed for returning to his allegiance to 
the British fiovernment. His abandonment of the 
Vniteil States is Mr. Astor's affair, and it must be 
settled between that gentleman and his 
science. «

own cou-
. ‘ 1 «

Y« uni; Aitoi, who fur a nunilvr of years hse 
Iwrn living in 1 iwlon in high %ty1r on llie im 
menu* fortune that hi» great giamlfsthrr made in 
hiilr», announced yesterday that he h <1 Iwrn 
naturalized a* a Hiitish subject. In tlie actjuisi 
lion of William a» a subject Ouecn Victoria hi» 
Hsmed nothing and America ha» lost nothing.— 
Am. Kschange.

Poor Aaler 
Pilloried.

The recent execution in iMiglatnl «•(Insurance aa
». Iseeetlw Marv Ansell. a domestic servant, whose 

to CHw. ,-rime was the willful murder of a dr
mettled sister, has aroused a lot of feeling among 
those who conducted the agitation for the reprieve of 

llte Home Secretary, thethe wretched woman, 
medical experts who declined to pronounce Man 
Xnscll insane, and the judge who condemned her to 

the gallows, having deelincd to notice the abuse 
showered upon them, her champions have, at last, 
turned their attention to the insurance agent who 
„,ld the |*ilicy which supposedly supplied the motive 
i .r the crime. The "Daily Chronicle" evidently de 
,lines to dwell upon the guilt <>f Mary Xnscll. and 
prefers to place the crime at the door of "insurance 
agents," who arc "allowed to go touting round among 
uneducated servant girls, and the |xx»r in general, 
tempting them to insure other people's lives." Ilu- 
"Insurance Record" (London, I'.ng.), in the course 
of a calm and dispassionate defense of the much 
abused insurance agent, admits to a strong objection 
to such insurances as that effected by the executed 
woman, hut reminds the "Daily Chronicle" that the 
"moral hazard" is not In any means confined to such 
cases as the one under discussion. Iln- "liisiirauci
Record" chooses to regard the attacks made In the 
champions of Mary Xnscll tt|x>n the judge and tin- 
officials of the Home Office as "the product of In» 
terical frenzy," ami very properly remarks "The 
right way to render the law a terror to evil doers is 
certainly not to attempt to fix upon a respectable class 
of the community the rcs|x nsihility for the cold 
blooded and sordid crime of which Marv Xn.cll was
convicted." The English paper also adds that it is 
of essential importance to the companies to .oppress 
s|H-culativc or gambling insurances, and the law rc 
l«»rts every year contain ample evidence of their if 
forts to do this. Doubtless there 
which escape detection or art- not prosecuted, but tin- 
number would lit- fewer if the companies could count 
upon vigorous sup|x>rt. and if the persons effecting 
illegal insurances were not so frequently let off on tin- 
pica of ignorance or of connivance on the part of the 
companies’ agents.

arc many cases
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I I Srii tlv. ilit' v< nnmittce's scheme awards from ti 
shillings weekly to deserving poor. "Des. i v 

In- interpreted to include those w

Xmrrivan new*pa|ier claims that 
l h neral louliert. who will eontniainl the 
lloer arnu "I the Iran-vaal in the event 

ol a war with I nglaml, i- a native id the United 
States. It seems he served with the Federal forces 
during the end war. and when pcaec was restored, lie 
went to Holland, and ha- lived there and in Xfriea 

i if i out-i tin- explain- the pa-t victories

AnAaothtr
Aarrlr».

to seven
ing" -cents t< 
have never heen imprisoned and have not reeviv. 1 
parish relief, and "poor" includes all those not p. 
se—ing an income of ten shillings weekly. The n 
lipients must he fi- years old and Ilritish subject- 

I he committee suggests that the cost fall half on 
the local rates and half on the national exchequer !: 
doe. not estimate the probable sum needed, but out 

that £.io,ix«>.ooo annually will 1 
I'ven assuming that £loxxx>,<xx> will be

tliv “|iul)1i

vx vr Min v
«.( tin r.tM l-., ami xx ill avv«Hint for any mivvvsn they 
max liax« in llivir next inviting xxitli tin* patient sons 
• tin \\ nloxx at Windsor.
| -uImTt'<* crime in yielding to ' the temptation to he 
Imig to some other nation" le>s serions than that of 
Mr. William Waldorf Wor?

I hit xx liy is < ieneral side experts say 
needed. I
fuient, the “Spectator** comments 
e vils of raising the sum" as “far greater than tl 
vils sought to he remedied."

Ml!
Oil

In pondering upon the eau-e of the 
recent funk exhibited hy the depo 
Mtors of some of our chartered

Philosophy. During llie last few weeks Till
banks, ..lie rami'if but reflect upon the want of com Prodertloa. 1 iikonii u. has dr.*"” attention I
...... . sens. d,-plaxed by the newspapers now generalh tl*thc marked »,crease tn lu
hi   f..r inaugurating tin reign of fear. I a "'Uput of gold from the Transvaal, \tetona, In,ted

| |,e Philosophy I State-. ( ana.la and elsewhere. 1 he remarkable in 
the world's annual production of the pr. 

metal w as made a subject of extended referen,.

most interesting lecture entitled :
.nid 1 lines .if r.ii-mes.," delivered before the Instir- erease m
•uni and Xetuaria! Society of (ilasgow by Mr. J. XI. 
Xl.t auillisb, we extract the following racy de-crip 
lion of the rare quality of common sense. XX'c take 
the liberty of thinking it is most frequently found 

hankers and business men, with whom tin

in a recent address delivered by the Ilritish Chancel 
lor of the Exchequer, Sir Michael I licks-Beach, lie 
(..re the leading bankers and merchants of London 
lie i- thus reported by the “Commercial it Financialam. >ng

ilailt exercise of a sound judgment is absolutely es 
sciui.il to their success

XX'orhl"
In iNgi the total production was valued at $-’(«i. 

: in iK.|8 at $3<xi,ixx),ooo. The present pro"‘t .>mm<>n sense i- a conqioimd or result of various 
. lier eharaeteri-ties. a product of a happy original 
, rgam/alioii, of cultivated limitai power- and a well 
■liseipliileil -pirn It i- the habitual exercise of a 
-omul judgment Every man. however modest lie 
max he in other respects, believes himself to possess 
common sense because he necessarily believes hi- 
judgments to he sound, lli.it being, indeed, the reason 
win they are Ins judgments; and yet in any measure, 

on. knows, it i- one of the rarest qualities 
It i- to some extent an enemy to

. K K I..XK I

duction of gold equals the production of both gold 
and -ilver a few years since. Sir Michael stated that 
though London had been the greatest market for 
gold, the increase seemed now to have taken up new 
quarters in the United Stales and in Russia, and that 
consequently it had been suggested that a great un 
productive hoard of gold should lie accumulated in 
England.

lie was not convinced that such a proceeding was 
either necessary or wise, and he did not believe that 
Parliament would sanction such a plan. If any in 

should he found necessary later, it should lie

a- every 
to he met with 
enthusiasm, hut when combined with great force of
character, a- it ->mutinies hut not often is, it produce- 
men of the highest order."

crease
accomplished by the combined action of the Hank of 
England together with the great joint-stock and priv 
ate bank-, without (ioverninent aid. A short timel ate English paper- report that the 

Select Committee upon the Aged and 
Deserving Poor have concluded their 

work, and agreed upon a report recommending a sys
tem of old ag. peu-ions. All the members pledged 
themselves, at the special request of the l hairman. 
to give no information whatever to the Press as to 
the pur|Kirt of their riqiort vr of any of its recoin 
nieiidations However, since receipt of said papers 
a pré-s cablegram states that Mr. t hambcrlain's 
scheme i- now advanced one complete stage, hut i- 
rather on the road t,• interment than to realization. 
I In select committee of the I louse of Common- 
agreed oil a rv|nnt which even the stoutest support 
i r» of the idea, headed lie l blonial Sec re tar v Cham
berlain, recognize as impracticable.

Old A*r ago, the first consignment of this season'- gold dust 
from the Klondike reached Seattle, and with it a re 
ported estimate of Sjii.cxxvxxi a- the value of the 
calendar year's production. This would equal the 
production of the two preceding years.

New- from Johannesburg also points to a largely 
augmented production in South Africa. That in the 
United States bids fair to show an increase over last 
year equal to last year's over the year before. These 
r. port- are interesting in view of the final estimates, 
tvccntlv published, of Mint Director Roberts of the 
gold production for |S.)H. The total year's produc
tion fur the United States, including Alaska, exceeds 
Sfiq.om.cxxi, and is an increase of $7,0x1,1*11 over the 
product of 1897.
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\ cimsidcrahlv variety of <>|iitii<m 
has liven cxprvsscil In financial 
writers as In the nature, the objects 

mil the proper ilisposition of a hank's reserve ftnvl 
The same principles affecting these funds in hanks ap 
plv also generally to them when held by other l>tt-i 

corporations. A branch when organized

A Reserve 
remit.

comties*

The following tabulated statement of 
the monthly totals of bank clearings at 
the principal cities of the Dominion up 

in the July number of the Canadian I tankers'

Bank
Clearings.

1 ars
s.ociation Journal, and. as an indication of the 111 

in the volume of business, forms an interest 
g stiuh for those who regard such statistics as 1 

, wdcncc of commercial progress:

, ,1'V

business without a reserve fund. While itmener*
remains in that |*osition it is liable to incur losses 
in excess of profits; such a result has occurred 
Whenever this happens there has been an impair 

of the Capital to the extent of the difference of 
between losses and profits. This will suggest 

the management the necessity (or making some 
such dangerous coiilin

nient
l XCCss

to
special provision against any 
genev. In laving aside out of profits in a more pros 
porous war a sum which is reserved specially to 
I cep the Capital intact Primarily, then, a Reserve 
I mid is a sum laid by out of profits to protect l ap- 
ital from impairment. This, which is the primary 
function of a Reserve, is also the only one which is 

absolute prudential necessity. Its other func 
lions, though not a necessity. are highly desirable in 
order l«> enhance the credit and the financial reputa 
lion of a bank, and to maintain the dividends at a

an

fair rate, undisturbed bv fluctuations, so that share 
holders mav rvlx upon their incomes from their invest 
incut being a. far as possible a fixed i|ttantitv. Were 
it absolutely certain that a hank would always clear, 
iM-ry year a net profit enough to pay an average di 
xidend. say from ~ to to per cent., no Reserve Fund 

mid be necessary, for then the Capital would he 
in no danger, nor the dividends of one year need 
helping out from those reserved in preceding years. 
I hit such certainty in banking is ini|x >ssible. There- 
fore, every prudent banker from the start reserves 

of his profits, which he stores up to meet future 
ntingcucics, the sum of these undivided profits be

ing his Reserve Fund.
This Fund becomes practically a part of the Cap

ital of a bank, as the bulwarks of a ship area part of 
tin structure. Every shareholder has a proprietary 
interest in a Reserve Fund as a partner in the busi- 

out of the profits of which it has been built up. 
When he wishes to retire from such partnership by 
selling his shares, the bank din s not hand him over 
his />ru ruin share of the reserve. Hut in transferring 
his interest in the concern, by the sale of his shares 
to some one who is to take his place, he expects and, 

rule, finds that the /wr value of his shares has

some

ness

as a
been enhanced by a sum called the premium, which 
represents, mainly, the share lie owns in the Reserve 
Fund and the dividend advantages it secures. Thus 
a shareholder who complains of the whole of a bank’s 
profits not being distributed, as though their reserva
tion had deprived him of something to which he had 
a right, overlooks the fact that his partnership rights 
have been thereby enhanced in value.

We venture to regard the fact that the banks of 
Canada have an aggregate Reserve Fund of about 
forty-five per cent, on their paid up ( apital as highly 
satisfactory evidence of the majority of them having 
been conducted with much prudence and a sagacious 
appreciation of the incalculable value of a Reserve 
Fund as a protection to capital, a safeguard to share
holders, as a basis for public confidence and as a
source of income.
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The wofini trial of Captain Drvyfu» 
i- now occupying the attention of the 
civilized world. The ease threatens to 

eclipse the interest hi the long drawn '"lit. homeward 
journey of \dmiral Dexvcv. and exers ipicstion put to 
the |HMir. persecuted I rencli officer is cabled across 
the seas to Ins sympathizers Men chat about the 
case, speculate upon the verdict, and pass the dull 
season cxcitedK perusing the vivid descriptions of 
the pris,.Her. the courtroom, the counsel, the judge 
and l.a Dame Manche lint the most vivid pen pie 
lures of the scene at Rennes, and the stoutest deela 
rations of his innocence by Dreyfus seem to fail in 
clearing the blurred vision of his enemies, one of 
whom, the Journal îles Debats," says "Neither 
In- face nor lus words evoke sympathy, 
sounds false, and Ins protests of innocence are not 
convincing."

The 'Temps," on the other hand, said: "lie re 
filed m a virile tone of assurance, and with a clean
ness .«ii«| conciseness, which carried conviction The 
"Tigaro ' eorrcsp,indent at Rennes said: "Drevfus 
haves nothing remaining of the accusations 
whole altitude proclaimed his innocence."

In the confusion of mind created by such divergent 
opinions, llu believer in Dreyfus (and what thought 
ini student ,,f the revelations of the past ti X C years can 
dare to doubt his innocence) max find comfort in re

mg on Iaike Huron, the (ieorgian Hay ami other 
waters which would to-day have been a wilderne- 
hut for local railways. Yet, as one of the leadin. 
factors in the rapid development of Canada, and 
one of the sources from which our increased financial 
resources have been derived in the last half centur 
the expenditures upon railway construction are us 
ally condemned, ignored or under rated. Perhaps 
we have reached a point at which further extension 
save strictly for colonization roads, are not needed 
We have at least arrived at a period w hen suhsidii- 
should only be granted with the idea of the railwax- 
receiving same, bringing markets nearer, increasing 
population, and, therefore, adding to value of tin 
country already opened up, and enjoying the ad 
vantages of splendid transport facilities.

If some or a large purl of the money which tin 
people of Canada are periodically asked to conlrihut, 
by their representative bodies towards the existing 
lailway system of the Dominion van now be diverted 
to the encouragement and temporary stififMirt of .1 
desirable class of immigrants, it will not lie long b, 
fore an ever increasing population will render |H«ssil,U 
the payment of regular dividends upon the great hulk 
of the capital invested in Canadian railways, 
future prosperity of the country is dependent upon 
"ttr success in attracting settlers. These can lie oh 
• •'lined without imposing any appreciable financial 
burdens ,>n the people of this Dominion, if intending 
emigrants are made aware that the government of 
the country is able and willing to transpirt them to 
new homes, and can also make them realize that no 
where in the wide, wide world outside of Canada 
be found a happier union between the fertility of 
lure and the industry of man.

Tfc# Babjrf-t of 
tfce Immi.

Ills voice

Ills

The

calling the impression formed on a small bin's mind 
hx a cow I Icing requested to describe in ail essay 
the anatomy of the cow. lie wrote as foll.nxs

I In periphery of the cow is Imumlcd In the 
horns, the hoofs and the tail. I lie Imdy is divided 
into three part« the head, the chest and the stom
ach

, can
na

I lie head contains the teeth and the exes; the 
1 hist has the lungs and the heart, and part of the 
liver and bacon, while the stomach comprises the 
bowels, which are five in number, a. ""Mix As l'KATKKNAL Lin: Risks.—“The mortal 

II) experience of the Supreme Hive, l.adics of the 
Maccabees, as shown by official statistics, proves con 
clusivcly, says Mrs. II. M West, of Tort Huron, the 
most prominent " l-ady Maccabcc" in the United 
States, "that women as insurance risks are better 
than men; c*pial care in selection, experience and com 
parison is said to demonstrate that the 
lapses among women is lower than

e, i. o, it, and
sometimes w ami y.

llu* small boy s knoxxlcdge ot natural history, 
perfect as it appears from his description of 
•lifunicly superior to the knowledge of the 
haters of Dreyfus of what is right ami just 
are unable to efface the impressions of bis guilt créât 
id m their minds by the conspirators of 181/4.

1111

a ci u\. is
rabid
They percentage of 

among men."
I In Ladies of the Maccabees met in Tort Hu 

run. July 18th, for their annual convention. It is 
the biggest fraternal order of women in the world. 
It was organized on l letobcr 1, 18,14. and the mem 
bership of the Supreme I live at the close of that year 
was 31,, 1 In December 31. l8<)8. it had 43,158 mem
hers, and on June 1, 18,// a net increase in member
ship of 8.I11I1 was reported, an average of 1,743 a 
month I hi' amount of benefits paid from orgauiza 
lion to December 31. 18118. is $41,1.7,,,; mortality 
rate per i.ikii for |8<)8. 48.’; net assets on January 
1 t.8.,1. $1.-4,<145.(13 III view of the “bigness" of
this order, the statement of Mrs W est regarding fe 
minim" mortality should offer some food for actuarial 
thought 1 if course, one fact stands in the way to 
damage the weight of Mrs. West's conclusions—the 
"newness" ,,f the order. It is difficult to build reli 
able statistics 
dice.

Hie subsidies recently granted In 
to railway pro 

jects form the subject of an article 
risen lien in this issue of Till 1 iikoxhi 1 Although 
there has been a large amount of capital sunk hx I im 
eminent, and municipalities in lines which bring 
direct

llemtgrello» 
tiovrrwisiml Aid til, I ,o\ ertllllellt

W*»ted.

no
return, the indirect, continuous advantages 

conferred on the country by railway facilities are far 
hi excess of any burden of taxation imposed on tin 
people hx their grants in aid of railwax construction
I here are cities and tiixvns, broad farm lands and 
innuni,*rab|e industries xxhose development is wholly 
the work of railways. There arc countries border basis of only years' experion a seven
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THE HARBOUR OF MONTREAL. a retort *>ii thv ground >.f inconsistency. Some uf 
al his followers, with li« knowledge of jiarn records, 

anil less camion, attacked the tiovernment for grant 
- , 'lis, and Admiral Bedford and the marines and mg these subsidies on the ground that the Liberal
'ne jackets manning tin- ships now hound for Mom parts had condemned tin- svstem of subsidizing rail

■ al will find our people ready to receive them with ways. It i« indisputable that certain specific siibst-
,11 the warmth and hospitality extended to the navv <hvs, when proposed, were shar|)lv criticised In the
n former years. About a year ago, tits Minister of Liberal leaders of the dav. but their
I'nblic Works stated at a dinner tendered to the 

tits and officers of II.M S "Tall*it" and "l'allas" 
tiiat Admiral Fisher would, on a certain dav and at

Her Majesty's marines ami blue-jackets an 
.0 s welcomed by the citizens of the l‘anadian metro

censures w ere mit
directed against the principle of government aid 
railways, but only to some particular grants as lie 
ing made for improper purposes.

fixed hour, east his flagship's anchor in the |H.rt ,,f counts for the five years, during which the Liberals 
Montreal. However, admirals and "ill fledged cap were in power, show the following pawuents of sub 
ains are always slaves to duty, and Xdmiral I islnr 1 sillies to railways, or to one enterprise: 
with his ship has sailed away. The |mst prandial 
promise of Mr. Tarte was not regarded serious) \ In 
those who knew aught of the draught and value of the 
Renown and the depth of the channel in the river St 
Lawrence; but, even if we cannot, at present, expect 
the flagship of the North Xmerican siptadron to visit 
Montreal, wc may reasonably hope that tin projected 
improvement to our channel will make the coming of 

n admiral's flagship possible in due course 
In this connection, we are led to think of the re

cap to

I lie public ,lc

1-7,17,'. I-7.V77 1-7- 1'ntnl ill 
fts i* vt-nrs, 
#9,l22..ViS

XX'ith such a record it would be indeed a marvel of 
inconsistency for the parly w hich paid those subsidies, 
and, as the public accounts show, expended a large 
amount in another form in aid of railways, to have 
gone mi record, also as opposed to railway subsidies, 
lint the charge of inconsistency made in thi 
lion is based on a misapprehension, a- objections to 
specific grants have been misread to be objections to 
any grant' I lie subsidies allowed bv the Conserva 
live party in more recent tears were as follows: 

l.s.d 92

#t
i,-:,i,,4i',i', ,'..0:17.717 2.22-,:t7.l

s runner

lent contribution of the Dominion tiovernment to the 
improvement of the port. As the nominees of the 
t iovemment. the Harbour Hoard will have the control 
of the expenditure. Hut those who recall how tin 
port of Montreal has been built up In the exertions 
of our merchants, and who realize that, of ncecs-in. 
such men arc the best judges of the reiptirements 
of the situation, are very rightly confident that no 
political bias and no question of party expedienci 
will be permitted to outweigh for one moment tin 
true interests of the national port of the Dominion 
I hose who have wandered along the wharves of 
Montreal during the present summer, and have noted 
the signs of business activity apparent evervw here, 
must surely realize that a golden opportunin to nn 
prove the advantages wc jxisscss ought not to |,e 
improvement to the channel will make the coming of 
policy of false economy.

ihnn HO l-y.i-K.) Total in 
live year*.

4,f*97,wm $2l,l*7,:.oo
Up to the year when the present Government 

into power, the gross amount of aid granted to rail 
ways by the Dominion Governments was $150,7(13, 

amounting to over $0,000 per mile of the lines 
constructed. The I'roviucial Governments had giv 
cn subsidies, or aid in other form to railwavs, to ex 
tent of $211,727,512. lhe source from whence the 
total capital was derived for building our railways is 
shown in following return, with tin- prop.rt ion that 
each amount bears to the total:
Smine <-/ Capital. 1*91

$ I *8,790,000

rame

I hi».; I m9«>

Z I'-r ct.
Or,I. «i.srrcupiul 2 H,769,1*6 2YI,029,724 2.',:,,769,'.:,6 2-.4- 
Vn-tvTviicr capnat 101.ooo.400 ll-,-47,Ui9 In;,, (•,-0,11:11 It. so
It,in,let ,1,1,1 .... 282,291 ,ii.*,4 t07.T2A.H-M .t:lii,7-:.,M6 11.to;
Ikiin. (lovmiiic .. 112.9.11,7-1 147,212,Hill l.'ill,7ii:l,2<l IS.n.'i
I’ruv. Onvi-rniii l. 2.'. 7:tl,966 2-,2 III, l.",C, 29,727A' 2 It.Ill
Municipalities.... 1.1.-17,.',09 ||,III7,9T7 14,1-0,6-7 1,5-
Other source-.... 2,102,062 :t,f,92,170 7,711.1,911 0.99

<

SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS UNDER CHANGED 
CONDITIONS.

l he Government has decided to grant $(9.540,1 no
in subsidies to a number of new railway projects, or b.iels..........  ..............- -,2,l>,,4,., -91,1,40,.',.',9
extensions to existing ones. (If this sum, $1.(147, | ,'b|<‘" ............... 1 1,009 II>,020 I!.,977
1 «11 consists ol items which are only re votes Ile- I Capital per mile................. #.',-,290 fS-,101 ,9li
fore leaving the House of Commons for this Session. Oovt. .iil-idie. per mile .... #12,017 $11,71-1 $11.290
Sir Charles Tupjicr. Leader of the ( )pp,Mition. gave From the above statistics it is evident that the fin 
a general assent to these subsidies, and expressed In- ancial assistance given to the railways built in Can 
approval of the policy of Government aid being grant a,|a |,y ,|H. Feilcral and I’roviucial Governments has 
ed «'» railway enterprises. Sir Charles, although a been a very material item in their capital 
vehement fighter, does not believe that the duty of j M, |argC indeed that we doubt whether a number 
the Opposition is to oppose whatever the Govern l of existing lines would have been built at all and 
mem proposes. He is high minded enough to judge | whether others would have been so extended had assist 
"“estions on their merits, and shrew,I enough to ' ance not been given by the Governments of Canada 
avoid a line of attack which might leave him open to | Such being the situati.m, the question was raised in

r<s« Hire vs,

P"
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Mil,mil. metis the objection to incrcaprovision, w«
t|„ n.-ui,mal délit, as. though the debt will I. 

al|> invixasvil lit the amount of the new 
dies. the net interest of the tlelit will not lie increase.! 

|,u.„tlv the jnililiv burthen will not he ma.' 
l,v the tteight of one dollar As the nev

the House of Common», whether the turn had n >t 
|..r abandoning tin got. rum, nt •ubsidt » x s

s to III 111!
'tig 
II. .mm su!“11 mu

and leaving all new railttat s nt< r|in-ili m
affirmed hx andrrtakeii lit private ea|iital. It 

ex|wrienved linanvier. having 
with railttat affairs in Canada, that there wa» not a

snhsidisiid lit the I uiv

a wide aciiuaintanet
i at ii r

heeome the creditors of tlloads will, in most rases.
lit rendering services as mail earn, i 

due from them will be secured t“ 
it will be deducted from the amount

single railttat |iro|msed I" be 
eminent but which, if it wa» a business proposition, 
ami mivIi a line a< iHiglil t«» In- Imilt. w<ml.l tm«1 <a|. 
ital in < "aiiaila ami iait <‘f 1 aiiinla t*

i It iwrimivnt 
i tv., the interest
vmir extent, as 
due bt the t int ernment for services rendered. V 

detract from the credit due to the Minister 
who inaugurated this system of charging interest on 
subsidies, but it i» only fair to consider that it ha 
| .evil rendered feasible milt by the changed condi 

under which subsidies are now granted. Tin 
granted to railways in early days could 

have been made liable to an interest charge so fairly 
our railways had no pro-

I !cbuild a
principle.spealor ri garrled subsidising a- 

xsliivh tvtnl* M «Ivstp.v cat»ital. ami liv »truiigl> °h 
fiirthvr a«l<liti«nis living in.i<l<* to tin*

MCI tils
xvniVl n«'t

jrctnl t«» an)
«Mit "f < ana«1a

ilonlit tin* conditions of t amul.t arv
tir^t

There is tm
must material!) vliangvd siuvv railways

t anada bad no capital in those days.

lionsxxvrv IV Hnv nivx s
Mihsitlizvd.
and. for mam years, not until iptite recent years in

In the last jo years. as those are to day. Then 
prêt of earning vnotlgh to pay sueli interest, they 

largely an experiment as linaneial enterprises; 
today, owing to early railways having developed tin 
iinmtrx, the new ones projected, for example, tin 

■ through the Eamly River district, are almost eer 
from the start as traffic is waiting for

deed, had she any to spare, 
however, capital has largely accumulated in l ana.la 
The people have now S250.000.1 
annal institutions in excess of what they held

m ituliis

on deposit in tm
Jo

besides very large investmentsv ars ago. - ill!
\\ I should sav that.trial enterprises and securities 

if the enterprise were approved, and the security re 
garded sound, it would he no great strain on the 
people of l anada to advance the amount of the new 

for Imilding railways in this

tain to pay
them. W ithout formally endorsing or approving m 

to he aided by subsidies, we reall the enterprises 
gard the course of the ( iovvrnment, of any 1 invert' 
meut, m granting assistance to enterprises calculated 
to develop the country, to attract settlers, to facilitate 
tralliv, as in harmony with the traditions and |«>licy 
of the leading statesmen of (.anada of both parties 

C onfederation. Mistakes have been made on

subsidies, viz . Ai.540.1
lint it h\ no means follows that. Iiev.ut'e 

( anada to have certain
Cl 111111 x
there is capital enough in 
railways Imilt without help from the I iovxrimient. 
therefore, they would lie Imilt were that help xxitli 

I fie capital which i' really available (or such
since
both sides, mistakes will he made probably in the fit 
turc, hut one thing is iptite certain, the people of l an 
aila approve of the credit and the resources of the 
country fixing utilised in extending transport faei! 
it n s and enlarging the conveniences of personal ami 
commercial traffic so as to bring all sections of the 
vountry into communication xxitli each other and 
with the outside world.

Inld
enterprises is very scattered; it represents tin spare

xxho ares of a very large number of |hts<>iis 
very timid investor», to t hi » large via»» a llcxx rail 

remote di'trixl offer» no attraction; soway m some
that while there i» capital enough to dispense 

ivvrnment aid to railway», there would he the great 
est difficulty in securing that capital for railway build 
mg unless the scheme xxcrc endowed and »tth»idized

with
1,1

In the 1.1 n crut.lent llkv X.X ox 1-K.XIKKXAL lx.'l K.V.Ni I .—lion. XV. J 
I’p'yan, 1 \ nominee for president, delivered hiniself 
ot a eulogy oil assessment insurance at a recent fra 
tcrnul gathering in Minneapolis, which is on a line 
with other mighty utterances on cheap money from 
the same source, lie says:

"I ralentit) gives cheap insurance, and ordinarily 
a man will take tha1 before he takes any other insur
ance. I carry about an equal amount now of what 
tliex call the old line and assessment insurance, 
don't know that the old line is of anv greater advant 
age, except in this, that in a certain number of years 
I get through paying on the old line and then have 
the insurance without the annual assessments. Hut 
I pay pretty dearly for it when I come to compare 
th, premium of tin- old line xx itli the annual premium 
of the assessment companies, although I have not 
stopped to calculate the real difference."

Bryan is a smart man, and should have discovered 
by this time that the best is not always the cheapest. 
—'Hie "Daily States.’'

\\, are not prepared, therefore, to condemn tin 
l.aurur administration f"t granting railway subsidies 
a> living, in itself, an objectionable policy, as doing 
the xx or k winch should he done hx privatx eapital.for
wv doubt whether such capital would he fortheoming 
for the construction "f the loud», unless they were to

We prefer avoidingbe helped In the < iovvrnment 
reference to spvxial enterprises, hut tt is kiioxxu that, 
if the t iiixvrntucitl refused to make a grant to certain

I

projects, lln x would collapse, as the offer- of private 
capital have liven contingent ii|hhi the amount living 
supplemented hx a sectional subsidy 
condition of the subsidies just passed i» creditable to 
the Ciovernment. If it i- provided that the subsidies 
shall not be absolute gilt-, hut he in the nature of 
loans, as the subsidy in each ease shall lie liable to 
an annual (xayment of interest at 3 per cent. Ibis

\nother III xx
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projicrty "r services which death nr illness might de 
(vat nr |>ivvrtit thv jicrfnrtnancc nil 141 ••( any jierson 

whose lift* aux c-tatc nr interest vested ill ill*" 
insured ili'|*vntls." The mil y instiralilv interest which 
Mix' a|)|N'llaiit ha*l ill Pettigrew's lilt was that hv was 
his protector whenever In -1 • m..I in need nf jirotectiiMi, 
which, if trnv, was an interest ihv wry reverse nf 
xvhat was rvi|niml In Xttidc 2.5*111 nf the 1 <»!*•

Thv avtinn lv*l In a considerable anmmit nf litiga 
It xxa- trivil in tin Sn|nrinr Court hvfnrv Mr

anctil versus the mahufacturers life
INSURANCE COMPANY.
\n Important .1 i• 1 >•.m i n i

This xvas an a|i|>eal from a judgment nf tin <11 
viiii- Cmirt "f Canada of Dvx'vinhvr. <1. 1X07 
I hv ll*m. C. Fitz|>atrick. O.C.. Snlivitnr 1 icncral "I 

1 anaila. ami thv Hnn. Frank Ru-cll a|i|uarcd for 
. a|i|ivllants; thv lion. J. Chase Casgrain. l.U ami 
lr X XI C.rier tlmtli **( thv Canailian Hart two 
mi'l l fur thv res|mtidcntx, lint xvvrv imt called mi 
la ml Watson, on 27th July, in ilvliwring their 

1 .nri|shi|is' juilginvnt said thv avtinn xxa~ lirmighl In 
liv avi'vllant. Mr. Anctil, agaiii't Ihv rvs|inndvnl 
initially fnr rvvnwrv nf thv ainnuut nf an insurance 

voliw issiivd In thv cnm|iany on Max 1.'. 1*14. mi 
iln life nf onv Xntninv I'vttigrvxv. Thv ainmmt nf 
ihv insurancv $2.ooo xxa' In thv jmlicy madv |>ay 
.ii|v tn thv a|i|>vllant tmdvr dvduvlimi nf thv |irvininni 
lur thv current yvar nn its living t>rnvvd tn thv '.iii> 
faction nf thv office that thv dvatli nf thv asstirv.l had 
lakvn place while thv jmlicy xvas still current, 
nf thv conditions of thv policy which had led tn tin 
present controversy was in the following terms 
1 Xprès que cvttv jHilicv aura été vu vigueur une an 

entière, vile sera incontestable par rapport a

lion.
Justice Ci mon anil a jury, who returned a vvrdivt in

submittedthe shape nf answers tn twenty questions 
l,v tJ„. Judge The Superior Court sitting in review 
iXIr Justice ( immi dissvntingl nnlvrvd a nvxx trial mi 
the grounds ill that although thv '"incnutvstahlv" 
clause nf the jwilicy was a gissl answer tn innovint 
inisrejiresentatinns, nevertheless (21 il 
ainmI answer tn the allegation that it xvas a wager 
jHilicv, and l.tl that it was a wager polivy in which 
the ajijH'llant. thv jiaycc, had tm insuraldv interest 

I hv Court nf ( Juven's I tench for Lower Canada, nn 
ajijival. unanimously reversed that judgment. aXid 

entered judgment fnr the ajijiellant for the 
that “the one war clause" xvas a gmsl answer to 
alleged innocent misrepresentations, and 121 that the 
jury had found on the evidence that the polivy had 
been taken out by lYttigrvxx. and not In the ajijiel 
lunt The Supreme Court nf Canada tXIr Justice 
Sedwick dissenting), on ajijival In the cmujianx re 
versed that order, dismissed the avtinn and entered

was not

i lue
reasons ( 1 1

nee
i inlque motif que ce soit, pourvu que les primes ici 
mentionnées aient été payées promptement, et que 
l'age de l'assuré ait été admis." Antoine IVttigrew 
died nu l letnber fi. 1X1)5. when the policy had been 
current fnr more than a year, and the premium- had 
been regularly paid. The present avtinn was brought 
In the appellant on December lq. 1X05. In answering 
the proposals and queries submitted by the cmnpuin s 
agent, Pettigrew, in reply to the eighth question as 
to the name and address of the jiarty who was to 
have the henvtit of the contract, stated, "Joseph Na 
polci in Anctil, Riviere ilu-Loup Station." 
ninth question, which had reference to the relation- 
bctxvccn hint and that person, he replied, "Mihi jirn 
lecteur, si toute fois j'en ai besoin;" to the tenth 
which made the enquiry to whom he desired the bene 
lit of the contract to accrue on the expiration of the

judgment for the company. They were of opinion 
11) that the jmlicy xvas null and void, having been 
entered into with the a|i|>ellant in his own name, for 
his own benefit, and lie having no insurable ipteresl 
in Pettigrew's life, and (2) that "the one year clause" 

contrary to public law and order, and that the 
respondents were stopped hv that clause nr otherwise 
from ilisjiuting the validity of the policy 
Lonlshijis had now to determine whether the judg 
ment of the Supreme Court ought to he affirmed 
sinqiliciter nr whether there ought to be judgment 
entered for the a|)|iellant. nr the ease sent back for a 

In considering those two last questions

was

TheirTo the

new trial.
it was legitimate to refer to the evidence adduced be 
fore the jurx tn ascertain whether on a second trial 
the facts hearing nti the insurable interest of the aji 
pillant were cajiable nf substantial nr any mndifica 

Their Lordships were satisfied that, were a 
trial allowed, those findings would be strengthen

jieriiMl of donation, which xvas at the end of 15 y ears 
from the date of the policy, he answered, " X moi 
même." It was argued for the ajijiellant that the 
effect of the tenth answer was tn give Pettigrew a 
jiroprictary interest in the jmlicy. That might be 
but the interest was contingent on hi- surviving tin- 
dale of the policy for a jierind of 15 years In the 
event of his death at any time during that Jierind the 
sole owner of the policy was the ajijiellant. Xnctd 
lSy section 2,590 of the Civil Code of Lower l anada 
it was enacted in regard to life insurance: "Ihe in 
sured must have an insurable interest in the life upon 
which the insurance is effected, lie has an insurable 
interest in the life (l) of himself; (21 of any jiersnn 
ujion whom he dejiends wholly or in jiart for sujijmrt 
or education; (j) of any person under legal obliga 
lion to him for the jiayment of money or rcsjiecting

lion, 
new-
ed as against the ajijiellant. but could not be modified 
in his favor. They had also arrived at the conclu 
sion that the facts as found by the jury were suf 
ficient to show that the ajijH'llant had no insurable 
interest in Pettigrew'- life. Although the terms of 
the jmlicy and the jirojmsals on which it xxa- based 
were such as to cast ujmn him the onus of jiroving 
that he had an insurable interest, the ajqullant had not 
alleged nr attemp'ed to prove that he possessed any 
such interest as required by article 2,5m) of the < ode.
The only contribution he made to that enquiry was

S' I,
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announcing the resolution of Mr. Browne to <U\ < 
all hi> time to the International, we take the liber.

that hi* wife’s gramlnv »tht r was Pettigrew > von sin 
german That w as w hat the jury called ‘‘«listant relation 
.In,." iK-twwn Pettigrew ami him. Tin- most im,M.rt <*f culling the graceful acknowledgment In him 1 
am tin,ling. ..f thv jun were l<> the effect that hvf.HV the kinilnc.s ami courtesy of the Hon. John A M 

of tin- policy the con.Iam l.a,I i.sue.1 an 1 « all. I’resident of the New York Life. Mr. Stewart
Browne says:—

While I had hoped to have I .ecu associated « 
voit for mam years to come, under your aide lead, r 
ship of the New York Life, as I have liven for 111:1 . 
\ears in the past. I cannot help feeling that the t <•

the issue
other to Pettigrew, which lie and the appellant refused, 
and .11 place of it exacted the polie) sued on. and that It 
was the appellant and not Pettigrew who refused the 
first policy and exacted the second I lie appellant 
explained that refusal In saving that the first policy

,hivahle to Pettigrew and In. heir., and that lie ! tnittce arc right in requiring me to devote my cut,:, 
asked for tin second on tin ground that if the com time and energies to the upbuilding of their hitsim

and 1 therefore tender yon my resignation and woe : 
ask as a special favor that the same lie accepted fort 
with.

was

panv issued a policy payable to him personally, he 
would pay the premiums, hut he would not other 
wise do so. Their lairdshi"™ were of opinion with 
lh< majority of the Supreme Court t' it the findings 
of the jury were in themselves suffi. I to establish 
that the appellant was not a lawful le ..1er of the pol 
icy within the meaning of article 3.51)0. The ques 
lion remained whether "the one year clause," furnish

I desire at this time to express to you my heartv 
thanks, and appreciation for the countless kindness. - 
and courtesies which you have shown me, as also f, 1 
the gratifying business and social friendship win 
you have continuously extended towards me.

In accepting the resignation of Mr. Stewart 
Browne, the New York Life's president thus refer, 
to the past services and future prospects of the pr< 
.idem of the International Banking and Trust Com 
patty :—

"Your labors here, dating hack to the administra 
lion of mv predecessor, have been faithfully and lion 
orably performed.

'Your well known ability and wide acquainlan.. 
with financial business and professional men must 
result to he an advantage to the organization which 
.tarts so well equiped officially, and with a hoard of 
Directors that is a tower of strength to it."

ed a good answer to that objection. < hi that point 
their Lordships concurred with the majorities of the 
Supreme Court and the Superior Court sitting in re 
view The rule of the code appeared to them to lie 
. 11c which rested on general principles of public pol 
iev or expedience, and which could not lie defeated 
by the private convention of the parties. \ny other 
view would lead to the sanction of wager jmlicivs 
Their Lordships would, therefore, humbly advise her 
Majesty to affirm the judgment apjiealed from and 
to dismiss the appeal. The appellant must pay to 
the respondent company their costs of this appeal.

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK.
INTERNATIONAL BANKING AND TRUST CO
rhe above company has been incorporated under 

the hanking laws of the State of New Xork, with a 
capital and surplus of $i,5oo.<xxi, the entire capital 
living invested in New York city, .1 I -3 per cent, 
bonds The powerful and influential directorate of 
tins institution embraces some forty of the best known 
business men of the Vnitcd States, among them be 

Messrs. Frank Rockefeller, Vice-President.

The New York "Commercial Bulletin" of Wcdncs 
day last says:—The fire loss of the United States and 
( auada for the month of July, as compiled from 
daily records, aggregates $1 1426400. The following 
lah'e shows the losses for the first seven months of

our

the years 1897, 1898 and 1899:— 
1897. 1898.

January .. . .$12,049.700 $ 0472.500 
February.. .. 8,67(1.750 12,629,300
March..

1891).
$10,718,1» Ml 

l8.4tni.lMIO 
I 1,493,«Ml 
9,3I3,<XX> 
9,09I,9(MI
6,714,850 

I 1436,4m

mg
Standard < til Co.; tleorgc Crocker, Vice-President, 
Southern Pacific Railroad, N Y ; Robert A t licsc

.. 10,503,950 7,(145,300
Afwil................ 10.833,(XX) 8,311,000
May....................10,193,600 11,073,31*)
June................ 5,684450 9,306,900
July.................. 6,63(1,300 8,939,750

hroiigli. President, fhesebrough Mfg. Co, N. Y ; 
II It Hollins. Il II Hollins & Co., Bankers. N.Y.; 
Taiwan! ! Met all. Counsel. New York Life Ins 

« .... \ V . A S Hvidclbach, Heidelhach. Ickelheimer 
,V t .. N.Y . Alfred M Hoyt. fapitali-t. N.Y ; IT 
nest riialmann, I adcnhtirg. Thalmann X Co . Bank 
crs. N.Y.

1 irganizcd for the purpose of conducting the busi 
ness of a bank, with a trust and real estate depart
ment. etc , the International will doubtless become 
one of the leading financial and trust corporations in 
the l nited States. The acceptance by Mr. Stewart 
Browne, of the presidency of the company will, it is 
now announced, render necessary his retirement from 
the service of the New Yurk I aie. From a circular

Totals .. .. $64,566,750 $67,166,850 $77.136,150
During July there were 304 fires of a greater de

structiveness than $io,ixx) each. A detailed list of 
these lires will lie found on the insurance page, this 
i'sitc. hut they may be classified as follows:
SlO.lMM) to $30,000

30.1MM) to 30.000. 
30.000 to 50,0m. 
50,000 to 75.<xx). 
75.1**) to 100,000.
lUU.lXX) to 31XJ.00O 
300.1XX) to 845.1**I.

47
-’4
to
17
18
7

Total 204
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Mr. 11. V. McLcutl. Central Manager of tliv Hank 
o| Nova Scotia. passed through Montreal yesterday. 
lioiiKwaril bound from Toronto, where Itv lia' been 
demonstrating to Canadian yachtsmen that wv have 
in the Dominion a naval arvhitvvt competent to de 
lign vavhts equal in speed to those modelled b> 
l’avne, l ife, and the best of them. I'hc eontbiited 
skill of Messrs. McLeod and Duggan ought to kee|> 
the Canada and Svawanhaka etqis in this country for 
many years to come.

Mr. W. T. White, who has been appointed Manager 
of the National Trust Company, was in town last 
week, in company with Mr F R. Wood, the former 
Managing Director. Mr W hite is a graduate of the 
University of Toronto, and for a few years past has 
been employed in the Assessment Department by the 
City of Toronto, llis knowledge of the law affect 
mg real estate transactions is very extensive, and the 
Corporation were exceedingly loath to have him 
leave their employ. The National Trust Company 
are to be congratulated oil securing his services.

I he principal losses during July are noted below
Brooklyn, N. Y. C., storage warehouse.. . . $525,1 » » 1 
M.mphis, Tenu., paper warehouse X other 250,000 

< .uterville, Cal., various.. ..
siklyii. N. Y. C„ navy yard buildings.. 215.000

1 I cnix City, Ala., various..............
loklyii, S'. Y. C„ storage warehouse.. 225.000 

Toledo, Ohio, grain elevator.......................845,00)

I liis increase in losses will have a depressing et 
; t upon underwriters, as they are already much ills 

■itraged at the outlook for their business.
steadily falling, and commissions show signs of 

A.inving. It is not unlikely that the statements next 
l aimary w ill in many cases be pi sir. and that those 

1 January, Hjot, will be decidedly worse.

. . . 200.1 H * I 1

. . -*0 1,11110

Rates

TREASURE-TROVE.
The Molsons Hank may well be congratulated upon 

'lie timling of the large amount of money of which 
they were robbed many months ago. 
heard of treasure-trove, motley found in the earth, or 
otherwise hidden, the owner of which is not known 
Hut, in this ease, the lucky owners are known, and 
must feel a sense of relief. Such a strange stun of 
the recovery of missing treasure is seldom met with, 
save in the pages of a work of fiction. In a valise, 
buried by the river side, and discovered bv a deetcc 
tive who thoroughly deserves the reward paid In the 
grateful bank. Can it be possible that the culprit oh 
tamed his idea of buying the stolen money from read 
ing the accounts of the Napanec robbery?

\Ve have all
EPIGRAMS FROM J. L. CUNNINGHAM.

IIliving cheap insurance to save premium i- like 
'topping a clock to save time.

That some good risks may be written at any rate 
and that any bad risk may be written at some rate, 
are not first rate insurance ideas.

There is a difference lietweni risks that possibly 
may burn and those that possibly may not

A prohibitory list is safer than a prohibitory rate, 
for the latter often fails to prohibit

M \ki\r Vmikrw Hi l l ns Pi.KxxF.n. Naturally the 
marine underwriters interested in the American liner 
“Paris" were much pleased recently, when the an 
nouneement was made that the steamer had been 1111 
expectedly pulled off the rocks and safely towed into 
Falmouth. After the vessel has been placed in dry 
dock, an extensive survey will lie had. and there is 
every probability that the salvage will be much high 
<r than was originially thought possible. When the 
ship was abandoned by the company to the under 
writers her appraised value was some $750,000. and it 
is understood that the wrecking company which 
floated her agreed to get her into port for one half 
the value. As they spent but a little over $20.000. a 
good profit is assured them, while, at the same time, 
the underwriters expect to so rehabilitate the vessel 
as to obtain more than $750,000, either from tin- Am 
eriean line or some other steamship line. In view of 
the heavy marine losses which have been incurred 
during the past eighteen months, the present posi 
lion of the “Paris" is one for congratulation. Marine 
insurance carries tremendous risks and oftimes in 
curs heavy losses, but sometimes, as in this ca-c, tin 
expected developments turn apparent heavy losses 
into small ones.—“Spectator."

ANOTHER BRANCH BANK.

I lie Molsons Hank have decided to open a branch 
at !• raserville, One.

PERSONALS.

Mr. A. W. R. Marklcy, of Calgary, representative 
of the Confederation Life is visiting Montreal lor 
the first time.

Mu. J.xmks Mi tiki i.oK. Manager of the Cummer 
vial Union, is enjoying a couple of weeks’ vacation 
with his family at Cacouna.

Mr. N. 11. Ramsay, President of the Canada Life, 
passed through Montreal a few days ago on his re 
turn from a vacation spent on the eastern coast.

Mk. David lb km.. Central Manager of the Royal 
\ ictoria Life, is at present in the Lower Provinces, 
where the business of his company is being vigorous 
ly extended by his efforts.

Mr. E. A. Lilly, Manager of the London Assttr- 
Corporation, is at present in the N. W. T.. 

where his company is fast extending its business. He 
will be absent about four weeks.

ancc
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national life, because not only do xvc as lill our
dians learn to know our own country, and each oil 
better by frequent visiting, but, we also, then 
broaden each other's views of life and our sttrroiiii 

AAiien we interiningle, as many do, u, 
own borders, or

Corïf5pflnâen<t
Wo ,|,i nul bnl'l mimelTse M* fur olowe oi|,ro*oo,l by oorrapoliibnl*

mgs.
strangers from beyond our 
chance visit them in their homes, we learn un 
things, and chiefly, perhaps, to be content with 

fair domain, the Canada of our birth or of

VTORONTO LETTER.

i lie t ho.ti of a l'lace for the C. F. U. A. Annual 
Meeting.—Stagnant _ „
Correspondent as a Pilgrim.—The "Opening of 
the New City Hall not Vet.

Dear Editor.—At the last quarterly meeting of the 
t p v. ,\. held in Toronto in June, the choice of a 
place at which to hold the Annual Meeting this year 

under consideration, with the result that Ouehcc 
t n y was chosen, and accordingly the Association 
will meet there ill September at the Frontenac Hotel, 
t inly once before has Ouehcc been favored in this 
wav, so I conclude the very pleasant meeting held 
there two years ago left kindly memories which in
fluenced the recent decision to once more give tin- 
old city a visit. In an informal way it was suggested 
at the time that, though Ouehcc might be named as 
the starting or assembling point, a steamer should lie 
chartered to convey the members up the Saguenay 
and back, the business meeting of the Association to 
la held on the steamer en rouir. This idea, consider 
i d as a novel!v, found considerable favor until sotne- 
i me s
might not be aware that occasionally a few hours ex
perience of rough water might be expected in the 
lower St Lawrence. Such an event would lie very 
probable, as any one conversant with the navigation 
of that locality can say. Indeed, novel effects might 
In looked for amongst members who had not brought 
their "sea legs" with them in a certain portion of 
these waters should wind and tide oppose each other.

1 lie eccentric motions of the vessel in a seaway 
might disastrously affect the motions brought before 
the honorable meeting, and, although a motion to 
adjourn (until smooth water and a steadier flooring 
wen assured! is always in order, still business might 
suffer by such incidental derangement of affairs and 
members' stomachs 
wavs be the possibility, in the event of rough experi 
nice, of some of the members avoiding the return 
trip bv deserting at Chicoutimi and returning by 
Rail. Perhaps it would he a good suggestion to 
make that next year Roberval, on Lake St. John, be 
selected for the Annual Meeting, and that members 
have choice of the Saguenay or all mil trip, or go one 
wav and return bv the other. 1 six- that the Presby
terian Svtiod. of Washington State, has this tear 
gone in a hodv bv the steamer “City of Seattle" 
from Seattle to Alaska, and will hold its Annual Se

ul board the steamer during the voyage Fvid 
enllx there is some attraction in these novelties 

Eire Insurance, and indeed all Insurance business 
:n Toronto, has fallen into the usual stannation of the 
h. slit la \ season; this vear. perhaps, a little more pro
nounced A- the vears go bv. it seems to me that 
more and more people avail themselves of the cheap- 
i tied facilities for travel, and once thev have acquired 
the taste for going abroad, they vrarlv manner to 
extend the time of their furlough, so that now Tutvand 
\ilgu«t will soon have a permanent record of “lifte 

doing " beyond w h it is absolnleb ncecssirx. 
pose these tendencies show that times are imoroviii" 
and the people having the means to urat'fv them 
‘elves and their tastes for travel are ever increasin'» 
in numbers. This. I think, is a healthv development

business Times. A our own
adoption. It has been well said that travel is a gt 
educator.

Since 1 last had this pleasure, I. myself, have l 
tired in a new role as a pilgrim, and with pilgrn 

late special pilgrimage to St. Antic 
llcauprc, which, as you know, is about J.A miles bel 
( inclue. There is the renowned shrine, to vi 
which so many persons from Canada and the l "nil 
States, many in very poor circumstances, go in gr, 
hope, and greater faith, to ask of the good St. Aie 
her prayers and intercessions, at the Throne 
('■race to the end. that, there and then, they max !■ 
cured of the ailment or disability xxith which tie 
are afflicted. 1 do not suppose that anywhere cl
in the world could so many instances of unquc-ir ,- 
ing belief and simple child like trust be found gatlu t 
id together at one time. AA hatcvcr one’s person.,' 1 
creed may lie, here, at least, one can stand and n 
spec! the extreme evidences of unquestioning Keli 
gious Faith. Three fourths of the pilgrims xver, 
women. Amongst the men. of the few I recognize, 
from Ontario, certainly none were insurance men: I 
suppose it would have been a miracle if any had been 
Faith is not a prominent grace in the make up , 
vour modern Insurance Agent. If he has any sir,ni:

wash, it i< that every other fel 
low in his town, in his line of business, is trying t., 
steal, and does steal his risks from him.

It is an open secret that our New City I Tall ha- 
been occupied and used for business purposes for 
many weeks, but then the formal opening has not 
vet taken place. As much as S.A5<» has been voted 
bv the economical Fathers for inauguration purposes' 
They cannot injure themselves or others, the said 
Fathers cannot, in even a lavish expenditure of such 
a princely sum, eh?

wx lit on a

xx a-

uggested that, perhaps, some of the members

belief at all

Then, again there would al
A'otirs.

Toronto. 7th August, lRix).
. I ri. V

LONDON LETTER.
27th July. iKm.

FINAXCT.
The shady ways of some financiers are astounding. 

"Thomas Fenwick has been undergoing his examina 
lion in the Bankruptcy court, and the revelations 
consequent thereupon are very educative, 
founding the Insurance Corporation, Limited, which 
lie claims is a success, he promoted the Patent (la- 
Enrichment Syndicate. Limited, with a nominal cap
ital of $100.000 in $50 shares—-the gas enricher being 
a patent spirit.

stOtl

After

• * *

The prospectus showed an estimated net profit of 
in arlv $37.000 per annum, but notwithstanding this 
only Srim was subscribed bv the public. Then a sc 
ci mil prospectus was issued, and the response was 
still defective: this was followed bv a third. In the 
latter it was stated that “considerable progress had 
been made in the works." It turned out that the 
considerable works were a couple of second-hand

I
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«lied* of a very 1I1 nihtful valuv of $200. which 10 to 28, ami in company with Golden links ami 
I lorsvshovs arc creating a boom.

roil
,,| liven put np on a hit of waste ground out'idi 
ondun.

txsi k\M 1 MOIS.
Ill all. $8.350 na> stlliscriheil. of which luinivh 

Another gentleman in the I tank rti| 0, \ In it' ohl pre reform days the British l'i putable 
\sstirance • ouijiany was in a very degeneralv stale 

with regard to its financial and administrative pod 
lint there came a time when changes were set 

o'ing, and mistake' recognised, and. although there 
has not ever yet liven sufficient time for tile full hem 
tits of tin miniature revolution to take effect, the 
position has heen immensely improved

- I S-,275.
urt. tlie manager of the Xnti Friction Alloy*. I im 
1. lias announced his liabilities as $38,1*10. and hi' 

111 hand cash as $2.25. These are example' 
tin passing show.

lion"VtS
•1

IliV'e among'! hundreds of other important fact' 
,ke it regrettahh that the Companies' Hill Ini' by 1 

■ , |ved (or tlii' si "ion In the < iovernmeiit
of reform was fir*t drafted in 18114 hx tin 

It xvas examined in detail In a d.

111!'
I lie latest valuation Ini' heen taken on very rigid 

lines with the effect of making the surplus about 
one third of w hat it would have liven under the older 
method of calculation. However, a small bonus has 
Inell declared

ica-tire
Hoard of Trade.

1 art mental committee, modified considerable, and 
introduced into the House of lairds in i8i|ii I hi 

1 nllvntcn of the upper chamber' referred it to a >1 
Ù,t Committee of the House, and.at last » few week' 

the Committee reported upon tin

Last year’s nrxi policies shoxved an 
average per contract still much under $i.ix»i. 
one would not expect very great economy of work 
ings Manager l airex is effecting alterations, and 
the evidences point to the possibility of more in the 
future.

that
i‘I »|Mt'Ul< 'll

I Imre dot's not appear to he any exci—ixt rudiing 
,f legislation in this instance, although tin matt. 1 

heen crying aloud for reform all these 
I'lm paid up capital of registered companies believed 
.. he carrying on husinc" here in 1804 xvas 85,175. 
140.17s \t \|>ril in 1a~t year, the lati-t date for 

■ Inch complete figures are obtainable, the total cap 
talization had grown to $ti.'ii7.'K's.8io lliis im 
men-e growth of joint stock trading ha- heen marked 
..II ifie time hx glaring instances of things which tin 
Hill would have made unlawful

\l! who kiimv I || McNeill, the Condonx ear-fia* manager
of tlm Sickness, \ecident and l ife Assurance Com 
panv. will he disturbed to hear that lie is confined to 
his bed with a dangerous attack of diphtheria.

I he Sun l.ife Office (of London 1 secured 2.328 
I » «lii-ics last vi ,r for an average of just under $2.41x1 
laeli. Not that it In any means opened its arms to 
all and sundry for tin* purpose of building up a huge 

About one ipiarter of the proposals were re- 
I he ratio that expenses hear to premium in 

is also again reduced, mining down during the 
'ear 1 i„r cent, to 15 1 2 per cent . which is a con 
siderahle decrease from the 20 per cent, of not so 
maux years ago. 
credit of the office that now

total 
fused 
vi ime

Hie balance sheet of 1‘arr‘s Hank i- this year ol 
than usual interest, owing to tin fact that ox i r

Sii*i.i**> of stolen notes had to he taken into account
Ifie usual ut i>er cent, is paid, however: $25.1 

,1.filed to premises* account, and the value of the 
nil unrecovered. $103.050, has heen placed in a 

The net result appear* to he that 
was the case la't

mo 1' 
in it, ' It will also he remembered to the

and in the future the pol 
n x holders are receiving 1*1 per cent of the profits 
in place of the previous So per cent.

suspense account.
S45.0011 less is carried forward than
x 1 ar.

l ive wars ago one Henrv R. Pope, a fellow of 
'In Royal Statistical Society, founded the Absolute 
l-ife Xssurance Company. It docs not appear that 
the venture has had a very happy history, 
leged that it went to allotment upon the very insuf
ficient subscription of $30.000. 
gentlemen joined the roumain' in its first year or two 
only to resign their association after some inside ex- 
nericnce. Xmongst those who have resigned direr 
•orates have been H C Richards. M.P Sir Robert 
Oaslnvoiid Surceon General Cornish. Sir Benjamin 
‘'tone and Sir William MeCormae

Another decrease in the visible supplies of copper 
I,as become apparent during the past week, hut the 
increase in price is infinitesimal The Xm ric in 
combine is evidcntlx prepared to play a waiting gamt 
Consumers of the metal are still wonderfully sparing 
in their purchases.

Excluding |. and P. Coats. Limited, the litre "real 
1 st llrit'-h textile combines are the llradford Hver» 
Xssoeiation. the F'ngli'h Sewing Cotton ( onipanx. 

and the Fine Cotton Spinners' and Doubler-' X-so 
The latest comparative results of llmr

It is at

Manx well known

nation.
business must he verv satisfying t 1 the shareholder* 
The Rradlord livers’ Association has Paid an interior 
dividend at the rate of 7 iter cent, tmon it' first half 
war's trading. The English Sewing Cotton Coiuuain 
hopes to make the interim 7 1-2 per rent, up t" at 
least to per cent., when the full year's fiimre- ar.- in* 
the Fine Spinners" Association Ins jiaid a dividend 
of 8 per cent.

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

(loop If r xi.tu t\ Lin Tvsiranii' One Barnes
n.ade application for life insurance in the sum of

' to the I iih'litx Mutual Life Xssoeiation in the 
ciatc of Pennsylvania. He slated in his applicatiim: 
"I am in good health, and free from anv and all de 
seases, sickness, ailments or complaints, trivial or 
otherwise." He was at that time in good health, and 
remained so until the police issued on November 
14th. The premium was not paid until November

XX'ith the thermometer markiiv' a temneratur • of 
iXi”.in the shade, one would not expect great activitx 
in the citv. Business was freouentlx small and nn 
important, exeent in the Westralian market, where 
Like View Mining shares have gradually ri«en from
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that lie was entitled to recover a sum of money under 
his contract with the Society, the exact amount of 
which might be properly left to the determination 
the jury upon the trial of the action. The defendant- 
had taken a preliminary objection that the plaitmif 
on his own showing had not made out a case in lan 

It was held further that the section of the New 
York insurance act which provides that "proceeding- 
for accounting, injunction or a receiver must he 
upon the application of the Attorney•( iencral, and 11 ■ 
order, judgment or decree providing for an account 
ing or cnjoinii g, restraining or interfering with tin 
prosecution of the business of any domestic insurant. 
corporation shall be made or granted otherwise than 
upon the application of the attorney-general, or in an 
action by a judgment creditor " could not be in 
coked to prevent the plaintiff from asserting In- 
rights under the provisions of his contract with tin 

If the statute were intended to effect that

28th A further term in the application read: 'The 
policy issued thereon shall not become binding until 
the first payment due thereon has been actually re
ceived by the association or its authorized agent 
during my lifetime in good health." 
days later of pneumonia, but it was declared that the 
disease had not actually begun until November 26th. 
At the trial of the suit which was commenced to en
force payment of the policy, the judge said: 
temporary or a slight cold in a man of usual good 
health doc- not constitute unsound health. l"|x>n 

appeal, the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania held 
that the trial judge had not erred. The Court said: 
"Slight troubles, temporary and light illness, ttnfre- 
<iucnt and light attacks of sickness, not of such a 
character as to produce bodily infirmity or serious 
impairment or derangement of vital organs, do not 
disprove the warranty of good health. I11 other 
words the term “good health," when used in a policy 
of life insurance, means that the applicant has no 
grave, important or serious disease, and is free from 
any ailment that seriously affects his general sound 

and healthfulness of the system"—liantes vs. 
f idelity Mutual Life Association. 4.1 All. Rep. 341.

Mi ri ai Lit 1 Insvkanc k: Right of Polity- 
Holder to a Share of Surplus.—An action was 
brought by one I irieff. the holder of a matured en
dowment policy, to recover his share of the amount 
which had been declared as a net surplus by the 
Equitable Life Insurance Society over and above all 
liabilities, and over and above all distributions of stir 
plus which it had made among its |>olicy-h<tlders. 
The charter of the Society, provided : "The insurance 
I usiness of the company shall be conducted upon the 
mutual plan.
shall cause a balance to be struck of the affairs of the 
company, which shall exhibit its assets and liabilities, 
both present and contingent, and also the net sur- 
pin-. after deducting a sufficient amount to cover all 
outstanding risk- and other obligations. Each policy 
holder shall be credited with an eiptitable share of the 
said surplus.” The policy contained the provision. 
"This policy during it- continuance shall be entitled 
to participate in the distribution of the surplus of this 
Society by way of increase to the amount insured, ac 
cording to such principles and methods as may from 
time to time be adopted by this Society for such dis
tribution. which principles and methods are hereby 
ratified and accepted by and for every person who 
shall have or claim any interest under this contract."

It was held that the insured was entitled to his 
distributive share of all of the surplus declared by 
the Society ; the waiver or ratification which the So 
ciety inserted in it- policy could not be understood 
to go to the <|uestion of determining what jiortion of 
the surplus the Society should distribute, but to the 
principles and methods of distributing the surplus 
when it had been determined. It was further held 
that the plaintiff's plea was sufficient, since it showed

lie died six

“ A

an

c< mipany.
result, it would, as to antecedent policies, be tincon 
slitutional. I irieff vs. Equitable Life Insurance So 
ciety. 33 Amer. Law Review 615.

Ill -s

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.111., August yth, 181/1.
The duration of the low prices in stocks, brought 

about by the slump last week, was very brief, and so 
also was the succeeding buying movement, which 
came to an abrupt termination as soon as values had 
approached the level which prevailed prior to the de
cline. The market has again settled down into a 
state of decided inactivity, and no general improve
ment need be expected for several weeks yet.

The bank troubles appear to have subsided, and it 
is altogether likely that the Manque Jacques Cartier 
will resume business within a few days time, provided 
de|x»sitors agree to leave their money for a stated 
period of time, following the plan which was adopted 
by the Australian banks in the |xuiic of a few year- 
ago, when so many banks in that country closed 
their dixirs.

Money while not stringent is not plentiful, and 
advance in the Hank of England rate to-morrow i- 
not unexpected. Loans are being made in New York 
quite freely at 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 per cent., and the rate in 
London is 2 I-2. The bank rate in Merlin has been 
advanced front 4 1-2 to 5 per cent., and this w ill have 
the effect of stopping the How of gold from Germanv 
to London, which has been quite heavy of late.

Some apprehension is fell in New York that the 
demands which will be made almost immediately for 
.moving the crops will cause a scarcity of money in 
that centre, but as there seems to be a good supply of 
funds in the West and South, the New York banks 
may not be as heavily drawn on as anticipated.

The officers of the company

an

Canadian Pacific closed in London to-day at im{, 
precisely the same figure as a week ago. In Mont
real, however, the stock advanced 1 per cent., name-
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lv. from 96 3-4 to 97 3-4, or from 1 2 per rent, below 
ilit I .mi don parity to 1 2 per cent, above.

There lias been more activity in this stock during 
the week, as 1.565 shares changed hands, but it is 

'Ugly held, and there is nothing like the quantity 
irried in Canada that there was six months ago. 
The mormon* increase in earnings of $126,000 for 

the last to days of July has had no effect on the 
-lock such as might have been expected. This i~. 
no doubt, due to the advance in the bank rate in 
Berlin. which has stopped buying orders in that 
market.

The announcement regarding the half yearly divi
dend has not yet been made, but may be expected 
within a few days time. I Tie general impressii 
tlie "Street" is that the rate will be

The earnings for the week ending Saturday. 5th 
instant, show an increase of Si.<*•«■ 28 as follows:—

Inc.
*$ 28.20 

*274.02 
2<>9.44 
-*70.73 
474.20 
41903 
830.10

.

Sunday.....................
x Monday...............
Tuesday....................
Wednesday...............
Thursday.................
Friday......................
Saturday..................

* Decrease.

............ $1.930.81
.............3.7<»3 <<>
............3.0(18.18
.........................3.K55H0

............. 3.820.16

............. 3.7f»M3

..............5.144-5*

0 r.

<
'

x Circus. t8<>8.
Twin City sold during the week as low as 65, but 

lias recovered again to 66, at win, figure the last 
transactions took place.

The earnings for the la~t to days of July show Un
satisfactory increase of $10.848.00.

The dividend of 
dared will be paid on 15th inst., and the stock will 
sell ex-dividend on the nth.

!Ml (Ml

2 t-2 per cent.
*

Montreal Street Railway stock has again shown 
considerable activity, and the price touched 32(1 
Monday last, but has since reacted to 323. a net gain 
for the week of 5 1-2 points.

T he number of shares traded in was 825 as against 
3.038 last week.

per cent, which has been de- <
on

H
*

!Royal Electric stands at about the same figures as 
a week ago, although it has declined slightly from 
the highest |»>int of the week, 
w ere at 176 1-2, and the ntittiher of shares which 
changed hands was 900.

The company is within 2 months of the close of its 
fiscal year, and during the to months which have 
( lapsed its net earnings have increase by $78,(xx>, i.e., 
presuming that operating expenses will bcar no high
er ratio to gross receipts than was the case last year.

This is at the rate of

Tin- closing sales

* * •

I he Heat ft Light securities are much stronger 
again, and the last sales of the stock were made at 
24, at which 70 shares changed hands, with the 
figure bid at the close.

I -95 Per cent, per annum on 
the capital stock more than was earned last year, 
taking the average capital for the year as $4,8m.(*xi' 

The earnings for the week ending Saturday, 5th 
instant, show an increase of $3,411.33 as follows:—

same

* *

The changes in the other active stocks on the list 
as compared with a week ago, are as follows:—

A wk. ago. To-day. Sales for wk. 
Montreal Gas.. .. 201J 203 303 shares.
Richelieu....... 107$ 109} 275 “
Dominion Cotton . toil 107 4-^ <•
Halifax Tram.. .. too 106 2oi> ••

Inc.Sunday .............
Monday.............
T uesday.............
Wednesday.. .. 
Thursday.. ..
Friday..............
Saturday.. ,.

* Decrease.

• • • $4.534 Ko
. .. 4.941.28
• • • 5.26339
■••• 4.71367
• •• 5.12597
. .. 5,099.00
• • • 5723 44

‘$355 35 
270.41
461.38 
311-95 
‘>41 3$ 
878.71 
53950

• • *
* * *

There has been another spurt in the Duluth, South 
Shore ft Atlantic securities, owing to the improved 
earnings. The common stock sold to-day at 5 14, 
an advance of a full point over last sales, while the 
preferred sold at 13 12, an advance of two points and 
a half.

Toronto Railway has been very quiet during the 
week. and only 686 shares changed hands.

There has been very little change in the quotation, 
the last sale having taken place at 116. the same fig- 

as a week ago.
1 hiring the 7 months of the company’s vear, ending 

31st July, the net earnings show an increase of $40, 
i.e., presuming that operating

nre

* *

The only change of note in bank stocks is the ad- 
in Molsons. I he last previous sale

OOOl expenses and 
gross earnings bear the same ratio to each other as 
they did last year. This means that after paving the 
same fixed charges as last year, and crediting the re
serve fund with $100,000, that the company is earning 
at the rate of 5.14 per cent, per annum upon the cap 
ital stock, or 1.14 per cent, per annum more than 
they earned last year. Many shareholders are ex 
peeling a bonus dividend at the end of the year but 
we do not look for this. A higher rate of dividend 
will be in order next year, however.

vance was at jot,
while to day transactions took place at 205, closing 
with 206 bid.

* *

Call money in Montreal..............
Call money in London.................
Call money in New York..
Bank of England rate...................
Consols.....................................
Demand sterling...................
60 days* sight sterling................. ",

.. .. 5 p.c. 
.2 1-2 p.c. 
.3 1-2 p.c. 
..3 1-2 p.c. 
105 12 p.c. 
toi) 1-2 p.c. 
10* 3 4 l»-c.
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Work ha.* been begun on the branch which the 
Canadian Pacific is building to the North Star mitu 
a distance of gg miles, ami the mail will be ready I 

the ore to the Trail smelter in sixty days. Ii

MINIM. MATTKKS.

'I'll,, figures representing the shipments of the mines 
of the Rosslaml Camp for the week ending. Saturday. 
5th inst, are not yet available

l if the listed mining stocks the only 
decline from the limitation of a week ago. is War 
Eagle, which shows a loss of fi points, 
special reason for this except that this stock recover- 
,,1 much more rapidly and to a much greater extent 
on the day following the slump than did the others.

Hie closing limitations and sales for the week are 
as follows:—

War Eagle.............  .V*1
Vayne.. . •
Montreal London 4.1
Republic.............. 121.}

carry
is said that when this work is completed the North

to show a Star will be able, at least, to ship out from 1.001 1 
1.501» tons per month. The stock certificates to the 
North Star people will be issued this week.

one

I'liere 1- no

• * •

lion. T. Mayne Daly, president of the llrandon and 
1 iolden Crown Mining Company, has just completed 
an inspection of the property in W ellington Camp 
The main shaft is down 225 feet. When a further 
depth of 25 feet is attained a crosscut will be driven 
250 foot before sloping the ore out of the too and 
150 foot levels. Mr. Daly says the mine will have a 
large quantity of ore ready for shipment before tin 
advent of tbc railway. The C.I’.K. spur crusse 1 tin 
property. Idle ore Is identical with the Rosslaml 
product, and gives average values of $gS in gold per 
ton.

To-dav. \ wk. ago Sales for wk.
12 x>

M5. . t.l't
40

1 -'11}

Montreal London sold during the week as low as 
40. and as it pays almost it per cent, at this figure, 
iluise who were fortunate enough to buy on the pre
sent decline have secured a first rate investment.

The additional 30 stamps at the Dttfferin mine will 
l,e reaily lo commence work by the middle of the 
present month, but as the new manager is pursuing 

methodical plan of development he does not 
crush with the full power for two or three

Arrangements are being made to operate the Centre 
Star upon a much more extensive scale than hereto 
f, ire. I niler the previous ownership onlv develop 
nient work was done. This policy is still being 
vied, though recently front 125 to 150 tons of 
day lias been shipped. A new and much larger air 
iimipressor is to be installed, and now such immense .

a very 
promise to 
weeks longer.

ear
ore a

being operated by theI lie present 30 stamps are 
product of development work alone and none of the 
ore from the stupes has yet been milled.

The cost of mining and treating the ore. when the 
im stamps are running is $1 50 a toil, and as 21*1 
tons per day will be crushed, it will be seen that a very

The coni

ore bodies have been revealed that it is estimated that 
within 12 months the regular staff of miners will be 
fxio.

low grade of ore will pay handsomely, 
pany only require $6.ixx> per month to pay the pre 
sent dividend, and a profit of only $1 per ton will 
produce this. I here is no doubt, however, that tin 
profit will be much greater than this.

Mr E. A. Daly, the manager of the Dufferin ha- 
letter to the Head Office of the Company.

Die stock of the (iranby Smelter and Mining Co., 
the par value of which is 25c |rt share, is now firmly 
held al 50e per share.

Die capital of the Company is $0 x»,o;x».

A meeting of the shareholders of the Deer Parkwritten a
giving an account of the past history of the property, 
..ml the development which has heen done up to date, 
which the shareholders will receive in due course.

I*|dd Mining Company was held last week, at which 
it was decided to reorganize on an assessable basis, 
with a capitalization of $1,400,000, in shares of $1 
each. I he shares -hall be paid up as to ijo cents, anil 
assessable as ni 10 cents, with the provision that 
assessment shall he for more than 1 cent, and that 
there shall be an interval of at least three months be
tween each assessment.

*

RichA strike has just been made on the Payne, 
ore has been found in No. 5 tunnel, while the width 
of the pax -hoot in No. 4 tunnel has also largely in- 

I'hc strike demonstrates the continuity of 
of the mine, while

no

Shareholders in the old 
company may exchange their stock, share for share, 
in the new company upon the payment of 1 cent a 
share, and out of the money so derived $74130 shall 
be devoted to paying off the liabilities of the old 
pany . Ihe balance w ill go to the treasury of the new 
company, and a wire was sent to Rosslaml. instructing 
the superintendent to proceed with the work at 
flic charter for the new company has already been 
obtained in Itritish Columbia, and the work of wind
ing up the affairs of the old company will go on ^s 
lapidly as possible. Shareholders in the old com-

creased
the ore and the permanency 
it largelx increases the ore reserve.

Die Republic 1 .old Mining X Milling Company 
a few days ago tiled a petition in the County Stipcri 
Court at Spokane, to be allowed to disincorporate. 
The petition stales that the company has sold all 

its assets, including the Republic, l ireat Hope, Port
land, Necks of the Mood-, Cecilia fraction, Elliott 
fraction, Minerva fraction. Luna fraction and other 
mining claims, to the new Canadian Company.

com
or

once.

lr. ir. 
if.
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TUESDAY, S111 AU.I ST.

MOtNINU BOARD.

50 I wui city b$liavv tliv privilege of accepting -hares i. the 
until ( )eti>l)cr 1.

* * •

\ an \uila has ileelineil slightly hvvau-e of the 
like by the miners.

I lu re is an abundance of ore ready for treatment 
that the production of matte In the 

alter will not likely he interfered with. The com 
,m 1- smelting 50 tons per day. and before long will 

putting through 300 tons daily.
• * •

It i- rumoured that the Goodcrham Syndicate will 
irehase the Trail smelter from the C.I’.K.. as the 

War Eagle and Centre Star will soon produce enough 
to keep a smelter of their own going.

* • *

|oltn It. Hastings. General Manager of the W ar 
I'.agle and Centre Star mines, has received a well 
anted promotion. In future he will lie Resident I h 

ircter and Consulting Engineer in all the Goode* 
liant I Hack stock holdings. Edmund It. Kirby, of 
Denver, Colorado, an eminent mining engineer and 
metallurgist, has been appointed General Manager for 
the War Eagle and Centre Star mines, assuming the 
.;uties of his promotion immediately. Mr. Illackstovk, 

11 making the announcement, stated that the deve 
pment of War I'.agle and Centre Star has assumed 

-uch proportions that they demanded the individual 
. .ire and attention of one manager. Great satisfaction 
- expressed throughout the camp at Mr. 1 lasting's 

promotion. It is understood that a still further ex 
tension of interest is contemplated by the l louder 
ham Illackstovk syndicate, and that the development 

■I the present holdings will he more rapidly pushed.

f’SSputty
w concern *5»7S ........... 97 X

........... 97 X
.............MX..........

70 licet »ml Light.... 24 
25 Dominion Cotton... 106^

2ooo War Eagle................. V»l
tooo “ ............... ,|6l
2000 Republic.....................  12<>ZS

5 Dvm. Coal
50 Twin City
25 Toronto Street.......... 116

looo Mont, dr* l."inIon.. 40
25 Richelieu.................... lugS

I 75 Montreal Street.... 323 
! 15

100 Pacific20 Heat »5r* làghl 
I so Royal Electric, 
500 War Eagle..., 
1000 “

20
177'»
3h$>i
V»5

*5
25 Cable
2 5

36SSon
3<*>‘ 25 Montreal Street.... 321 ^ 

.. 33425A WIT. Ml
32325

2S Richelieu................ I<>;k'
IISW 
116

53
t »f.loo Toronto Street

lo

2$ Horn. Cotton..
.... US

104
25

... 322V

... 202X
1500 Payne............
$00 Montreal & London 41 
lioo
25 Cable 

MONDAY, 7TII AUGUST.

MORNING HOARD.

.. *35
25 Montreal Gas 
20 Hank of Commerce.. m# 

185 3 Merchants Bank.... 168
$5,000 Dom. Cotton Ms 112

WEDNESDAY,9TH AUGUST

' . 40

•re

MORNING HOARD.
25 Pacific

9 I 25 Pacific
9 50 Royal Electric........... 176#
98 115 Mont, fr l.ontl

i Hell Telephone .... 191 500
5 Dominion Coal phi. 116Ja

loco Mont. & luondon... 40 50
25 Montreal Street.... 324 loo

97X
25

4'25
.... 43 

50 liululli |(M.............. 11 ,S
•3
•3X

loo Duluth com 4-,VS25
325X

• -V6
■ 325 b
• 3*5

1150JS
S'.30075

25 Montreal Street
2000 Republic................. .. 121'j

25 Dominion Cotton .. 107 
25 Gas....
25 Richelieu 
It llochclaga Rank ... 150 
40 Moisons Hank 
20 Hank of Commerce. 150

3*375
5«>
25 1 oronto Street 116

“ ... H6X 
“ ... n6»i 
“ ... 116 

5 Dominion Coal com.
$0 Richelieu

2°325
•<>9X15

205
109 x

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic
radways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax ind 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
lor 1897 and 1898, were as follows:—

1599
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, 3*11 AUGUST. 25 Montreal Street.... 319X 
MO.NINO BOAS1I. IO° “ 3*°

200 Royal Electric

18^8. 1S99.
$410,885
463.393 
445.15'
596,103
395.7*5 
415.437
411.644
451.5*7
445.048
476,4"7 
453.407 
674.045 
470.995 
469,655 
433.595 
544V31 
419,774 
475,591 
449.483 
586,132 
420,025 
433475 
419.511
597,391 
418,554 
435,0*4 
419,991 
587,155
417.393 
439.519 
461,794 
663,096

G. T R. 1897.
$341,187
386,171
398,959
511,1*1
373**74
355.856
387.691
405,516
397.5*7
4<>3.5S6
410.545
591.545
418.875
4o5,979
410,293
SH.7"3
388,483
393,802
4"9,845
582,672
418,165
430,782
467,583
595.655
417.157
451,015
457.639
655,707
444,338
459,019
4*7.093
700,780

$433.9" Ii3,°6i
413.057 I*” 40,336
462,947
636,366 
444,913 
400,408 Dec,15,019 
451.417 
517,686 
474,617 
503,187 

479,018 
719,537 
473,541 
477.486 
451.578 
538,937 Dec. 5,295 
415,361 Dec. 4,413 
457.655 “ 17.936 
469,138 
686,985 
445,631 
466,473 
487,817 
661,116 
451.694
460,718 
49M33 
701,850 
5U.615

Jan. 7
• 4

17,096
40,163
49,118

11
3'

Feb..... 320.X
.........
............ X

1.5No. oC Price. 14
39,783
76,099
16,569
16,780
15.548
55.491
1,547
7,631

18,9*3

1115515 Pacific.......................... 97 X 28350 17S97 >410 Mar. 7IS I77X 
.. 177

97 X15 M7597X15 75 Uaa 21202500 War Eagle.. 
50 Halifax Tram

,V>7 3'............ I02X
............... 102 X April 7

10425 125 Richelieu., 

140 Toronto Street

14loS104,S25 215“ .... 107
...... .
.... 116
.... li6zS

50 Twin City 
looo Mont. London .. 42
qc Dominion Cotton.. 105

“ .. I04X 
" .. 104X

66
3°

May 7$0
s 14

25 «9.755
100,853

25,606
32,9->8
«
33,140
15.6.34
7M4»

114.603
86,231

2111615
50 3'75 .... iijX1500 Republic

125 Montreal Sheet.... 319
120 lune 7500 Payne '37

14JOO «37 G
73 Loan jc Mortgage.. 14031015 21

3'9X
3'9X FRIDAY, 4T11 AUGUST.

200 3"loo July 7
31050 14MORNING BOARD.3«9XS' il

3 Hank of Montreal.. 202>t 
2 Merchants' bank... I6y 

250 Pacific

16 32» 31319X15 Aug. 7.................
• • 97X310'75 •4... 3'9-X 1°

“ 3'9X 7$
9815 11............
97 X150 3»

f
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Net Teaffic Hasninus.
1S97. 1898. 1899. Inc. 189g

$373.343 $$'5.617 $617.534 $101,907
... tNW 413.667

5*>,lii 753,133
... 627.117 7'7.090 9*0.303
... *75.569 916,662 1,031,759
... 886,117 *17.395 1,023.06,
... 914.358 730,688 ............
... 1,004407 8*3.026 ...........

' .OS9A' 1491,513
... M'4.73* '.155445
... 1,189,731 1,080,508
... '453 454

C. P. K.G.T.K.— CtHfinufJ.
Month.

March.............

May................
June................
July................
August...,. •• 
September ... 
October. . 
Novtmlier

5*0.915
716,108
5*7,603
510,161
494.610
718.1*9
533.845
511.6*3
5 < 3.593 
610,593
454. 96 
428 563
499.138
794.844

546.433 
554.846 
537.863 
701,818 
541.939 
54 3.640
535.917
716957
518.5*9
509,674
504.980
619,503
49I.4M 
49' 483
469,009
719,945

14 176,034 
75.6 

103,21 ;

205,1.0',

599.70I
828,89621

I»
7

■4.........
ai
3»

Not. 7
14
ai
3° 1.179.'11I*ec. 7
•4 .... $10,303,775 $10,475,371 $3,999,'93 $661,914 

Duluth South Shoe* *• Atlantic.
1899

$16,984
39-944 
36,146 
48,981 
3',690 
3',879 
34.801 
36,456 
3*.oi'
31.733 
25.894 
64.169 
41.116 
43.64'
38.348 
47.5°°
40,100 
46,902 
45458 
71,621 
43405 
47,111 
50.543 
71,945 
46,033

Totals14
3'

Increase 1890 
$1,749 
14.147 
8.541 

11,490 
6,801 
6,135 
7,'71 
6,160 
7.151 
1,163

Dec. 5,196 
lo,6ll
''.'53 
' 1137 
6,581

Dec. 1,158
1.436

1898.Week ending 
|*n. ?..

. $13.547,856 $*4,112.040Total $14,235
25.797
17.604as
15,644
24,630
30.190
30.859 
30.470 
3'.090 
43.648 
30.063 
3'.404 
3'.7*6 
49.7*8 
37,764 
40,481
41.647
53.099
40,757
38.911
42.859 
51,568
36,386

1898.Net Teaffic Eaenieos. '4<; T. K.
11

214.2:'
*5.57’

116,733
111,119

1898.1897.Month. 
January.. 
February. 
March....

May. .. . 
lune.........
July”....
Sr|>lf tuber 
October... 
November, 
Deccmtirr.

3'$498.395
317,266
601,717
630,917
699.171
778*31
561.n1
641.3'*
845.788
777,033
684,630
484,013

$1*4,174
131.687
475.9*4
518,798
611,173
*77.673
603.155
650.33*
878,081
*5'.3'o
6*5,7*9
642.7""

feliy. 7
'4............
11
2887,898

98,842 Mar. 7Dec.
'441,133

94110
31.293
74,177

1.099
158,677

11
3'

April 7 .........
'4
II
30

May$110,119 7$7,31'.ool $7.5".*"1 utal for year.

C. P. R.
Week ending.
I»n. 7............

6.511
3,811

'4
aai ..........1899.

1898. 1899. Increase
$4i)i,ooo $442,000 $41,000

416,000 
448,000 
$s8,ooo

Gauss TtArnc Earnings
•897.

$320,000 
3*5.00°
315,000
353.000
332,000 
3*3.000
310,000 
306,000 
325,000 
323.000 
325.000 
536,000 
379 000 
389,000 
366,000 
467,000 
425,000 
446,000

'8,5*3
2,648

3*
June 7

8,2911412,000
52,000
86,000

404, (XK)
396,000 
472,000
385,000 428,000
375,000 446,000
351,000 429,000
377,000 449*°°°
454,ooo 482,000
492,000 494,000

'4 7,684
'9,377
9,647

2121
30J' July 743,000 

7 id0®®
78/K0 
72.000 
28,000 
2,000

463,000 449.000 Dec.14,000
641,000 673^00 32,00°

73,000 
74,000 
49,000
47,000
31,000 
36.000 
18,000

771 ,<'00 61,coo
554,000 42,000

61,000 
63,000 
62,000 
41,000 
81,000 

^95,00°

Feb. 7 1414 56,424 40494 15.9302321
2b $965,788 $1,189,607

Montreal Street Railway.
Mar. 7

'4
1899 i8v9- Inc. 1899.21 Week ending. 1898. 1898.

Jan. 7 ... $26,623
N”.
21 ... 24,72$
Si»»- 33.711

3' $3.5<H 
1.7"
3^20
5.585

-------- $109,768--------- $125.089----------$15.311
18.193 
18.319
18,71*
28,508

---------$101416----------$113,838----------$11,412
1488 
2,516

$30,117
27.411
28,145
39.19*

448,000 511,000
451,1100 515.000
453,in» 502 000 
573,000 620,000 
507,000 $38,000 
$01,000 537.000
511,000 529»000
710,000 
512,000 
469,000 530/00
475.000 538,000
668,000 730.000
481,000 522,000
486,0.» 567,000
448,000 543/1 °
609,000 735,000
468,000 ..............
484 .<**> .................
49'A” ...................
718,000 ...................
518,000 ...................
511,000 ...................
$55.°»> ...................
757,ooo ...................
634,000 ...................
607,000 ...................
593.000 ...................
851,000 ...................
S”?/*» ..............
556.000 ..............
576.000 ...............
758.000 ...................
59'."oo .............
566,000 ...................
550,000 ...................
93'i°oo ...............

April 7
14,709'4

21
jo

May y- Feb. .................. ..
14.. .. *6,465
II ... 15,180
18.. .. 15,688

3,200
1.854
3,53*
1,810

14
469,
608,0-» 
469,lOO

461,000
601,(M«
473.°°o
477,00°
4*9,000

487.000
499.000
505,000
6*4,000
491,000

21
3'

June 7
'4 28,7*1

I*,'?*
17,500
39.300

Mar. 7.... 16,294

14 T&
.. 35.859 .... „

— $"4.477 — $"3.754 — $9.277
April 7.... ISAM 30.73*

14................ .. 19.I"
16,18* 19.913

30.... 31.961. „ 40,53*. . . .
--------  $110,619 --------  $130,406 --------  $'9.7*7

21
is*$e

11..
31..

J“iy 7
3.M'u

SI
5,6943' 1,7*6Aug. 7
3.73521■4
7.57121

3'
May 7,... 26,282

16,737
28.635

31... 41,654

31,271
31.390 
3M36 
50,368

-------- $113.308 ---------- $145.466 --------  $11,158
35.605 
35.65*
37.543 
4*A5*

--------  $131,964 -------- $156,85* ----------$23,*94

Kept. 7 5.990
4,651
2,803
8,714

a

7^4,000 
668,000 
644.000 
619,000 
853,000 
627,000 
6*2,000 
553*000 
7*5.®°° 
534«®°® 
MS*0'0

444. loo

797.000

14 14
21 21.
30

Oct. 7
14 4,984

6,192
June 7.... 30,611

19.366 
3*>.5'3 

30... 41464

II II
S' 7 A3° 

5.5*8
11

Noe. 7
'4
11
30 $693.561 $795.4" $101,849Total»........................

July 31,490
14.... *9^73
,«.... 33,175

.. 4»,'49 ___
-------- $'43,7*7 ---------- $'5*.676 -------- $'4.8*9

l»ec 7 36.4*1
33,067
34.354
54,774

3.991
3.'94
'.079
6,615

■4
II
3'

3'-
$13,812,000 $ls,79<Ao-> .............Total.
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Montreal Street Ky.—Continued. Keb. » 9.734 
20,831 
20,710 
21,127 
21.*77
2t>,S49
20,879
19,84(1
15.<'71
*>•373
20.877 
20,508
17.4.9
19.773
20^-4.}
20,178
24,006
20,917
21,322
22,415
21.557
24.877
22,884 
22,S33 
23.704 
29,119

2,582
1.751
2,031
3.089
»,797
1,022
1,541
3.404
4*558 
3.* 17
' 595

»»,.V5 
27.5*4 
22,749 
24.2’4 
23.666 
21.870
22.423 
33,254 
20,2 11 
24,1S8 
22,467 
20,965 
I9.7')l 
21,118 
22,321 
22.22,5 
28,542 
23.179 
24,7I9 
2S,3'o 
24,86.1 
28,877 
26,12$ 
26,670 
25,604

.31,652
Halifax Electric Tkamway Co, I.th.

A . ;-l 7--,, 31,374
3»,56" 

21.... 31.751 
3........ 45,916

4.63937.013
14.

March
-----------$143,601

S. |,|. 7 ... 33.981 ..........

::: £» ::::::
... 40,443 ..........

— $136.565 —

••• 32.633 ..........
... 30,349
••• *9W ...........
... 40,785 ..........

----------- $133410-------------

8
■S
22 390
29 1,365

'-345 
2,278 
2.''47 
3,936 
2,762 
3,397 
2,*95 
3.306

3.341
4.137

-.533

Mey 6
13
20
27

N v Jiinr 37..., 29,152
29,163
19,812

30.... 36988

14 lo
21 I?.. .

24
--------  $I25,U5-------- July

8lw, 7............. 8,105
14.... •517. 70

28,537 
3........ 43.656

2221
3»..........

----------- $127,568-----------
Total for year..,. $1,503,628 neek ending. 

January 2...,

1898 1S99 Incrcasc
Month of 

January. ... 
! ebruaiy....
March..........
April ......
May.............
juîy : ••*:*
August........
September...
Oetofcar.......
November... 
December ..

18991894 1895 1896.
95,056
87,394
92,146
97461

114,163
116429
118,372
120,724
121,085

100,787
103,116

1897.

99.249
*9.751
99,241

102,846
116,139
•30477
129,046
•31,231
•20,63$

1898. 
109/ 68 
102,426 
•14.477 
110,619 
•13,3<>8
132-964
•43.7*7 
141/01 
•36.565

116,093 133,420
110,698 U5.125
112,920 127,568

........... 2oi4 55

........... 2n"7 5.1
............ 1836 18
........... *743 67
..........  >772 38
........... U*2 61
............ 1819 83
........... 1804 41
................ 777 61
.. , 1816 75
........... 1823 20
.................. 52

............. 1678 26
........... 17*2 92
...........  1908 15

......... '979 *0
........... 1887 25
........... '983 35
...........  1833 <10
........... 1791 00
........... 2014 60
........... 1958 10
........... *°37 9°
........... 20*« 35

............. 2147 lo
........... 254K 80
........... 2466 40
........... 2600 60
........... 273* °5
..........  2848 75
........... 2793 35
...... 1261 40.............. t„8a 25

........... 2977 40

..........  3075 9<>

...........  2856 30
.. 3269 4<>

...........  2833 15
........... 37 8 80
...........  5**77 «0
........... 2 89 40
.......... 2171 30

............. 2157 80
...........  207t 30

............ 2053 40
.............. 2046 15

........  ’“55 55
..........  2210 35
......... 2199 3S

.................. 65

........... 1567 55
Twin City Kai'Iu Transit Company.

$43*394 40 
42 196 70 
43.143 '5 
58,602 25 
4149» 3°

2194 ou 
2241 00 
2072 10 
198s 55 
•S6 35 
1883 85 
•953 o<i 
•*27 75 
•*55 75 
•**7 45 
2"29 35 
•907 25
1873 ho 
2075 70 
2030 60 
1900 55 Dec. 79 *5 
1981 25 
2001 75 
«94» 95 
1878 70

56,866
55.020
64.7*4
70,536
*5,'*3
88,163
88,114
90,203
90,427
88,223
78,891
75**45

•79 45 
i.ij 47 
2,55 91 
244 88 
•23 97 
3°l 24 
•33 '7 
23 34 
7* 14 
70 70

2 73 
•95 34 
292 78 
•22 35

73.9'0
66,914 
78,638
84.413

100,600
111.149
110,036 
109,316 
118,946 
102,205 
93.454
94,800

Yearly Total. #931,255 #*. '44,41 • #',275.943 #',358,319 #1,503,618

Inciea.se on 
previous year

9
16
23
I®

Kebr’y. 6
«3
20,
27

March 6

«3
20

27
April 3

10,

•7I 14212,156 94 00

87 70 
1788 05 D.c 325 95 
1979 50 
2099 95 
2318 10 
2283 35 
2291 ;s Dec 257 05 
2439 10 
2471 (»
2649 20
2773 45

•3',S32 82,386 145,119 May I
X

Toxonto Stieit Railway. 
1897.

$74,546 $86,561
82,402 
92,318 

73,756 86,898
81,461 93,861

94.UO
•03.893
2'.977
28,417
24,04'
24/113 
12,976
358
13.748 
33,812

•3,971 
9,36a 

11,269 
•8,134 
24,602 
'*.377 
24,935 
'9,913 
23,943 
32.964
•4,663
16,317 
"-377 
28,371
13.766

•5
1898. 1899.

$95.690
91,860

'03,134
95,5"

104,306
109,063
138,928

Inc. 1899. 
$9.12* 

9,458 
10,916 
83M 

•o,554 
•4.943 
15,811

22
January .........
r r binary........
March..............
Apiil .......
May.................
June.............. ..
My ...................
Aug. 7........

29 21 40 
62 05

306 75 
•36 25

to 5
12
«9
2 6

91.534
101,501

.'•°L3

July 3 “ 27 2u
" I2,J 60

8l 85
“ 75 3»

10
•7

•5 23,' 24
20,628
21.675
••/>3°
37,756
24,641
18,918
18.963
11,968

7,871
•94*8
• 5,046
11,278
•6.3*4
13.285
•7,198
21,102
29.537
• 4,1" 
14.308 
•0,783 
14 394 
11,598

22 3'18. Aug. 7
3' •4Sept. 7 21
12, 28
19 . .. Sep». 4
26 II
3®............ 18

Oct. 3- 15
10. Oct. 4

9
23- 16
30. 13Nov. 7.......... 3o
•3 Nov. 6
20 •3
3° 20

Dec. 5 1713. ...,. Dec. 4
16 II
»4 18
3' 15..........

Total $'.048,273 $1,187,622
Week ending.

j«", 7..........
1*98.

#5,883 3$ 
5.263 65
6,441 8$ 
6,086 15 
5,030 55

1898. 1899 Inc. 1891 

$1,760 
'.33*
1,537
3,496 Tab. 7

$37,512 05 
36,933 "5 
36,71,1 30 
52.516 lo 
37,460 75

Jan. $20,394 

•9,96 * 
19,518
16,673

7 $21,154

il'JU
30.16$

•4
21
3*

i
1

!

i.
i !

1

i

T

:

1
I Pi

5

!

!

I

5

1

: 
:

Ï Ï
X

o '5
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43. S8*» '»
47,lc8 8a

61,117 35 
$3,816 95 

45.649 *» 
47,960 65 
74,098 05

1,064 ' i 
6.«i v,

10,41 ■ vl
4.516
3,93"
4,416

10,847 - I

Increase 18149 
$*3,760

*7/»3 
11,180 
I *049 
16,344 
18,034 
*3,7l8

1 WIN i IIV Kami, Tian-it Comianv—< ntitmrJ.
37,196 5"

37-394 3°
I'M'"» 45 

36,3*3 55 
37,1,8 })

38.844 75
54471 30
3s 195 3"
38,1*1 Ss
37.478 CO 
50,6,0 15 
39,98, 60 
43,06* 55 
4".495 75 
55.171 15 
37,461 «>

14
40,114II

4.43 5 4" 
6.M3 95 
4.157 85 
4.445 35

41,911 9"
41,"3s 15 
41.6M 3°
41.768 9°
,6.855 15 Ike 35, 40 
43.976 65 
65,190 85 
46,874 9"
41.844 15 
4i.o'-4 35 
54.16? 7"
41.841 45 
41.556 55 I'ec. 5,* oh 
43.487 4"
66,314 51,
46,11., 35

14
July 7 49.3'» 

41.711 
43,543 
63.150

1898.
..$165,149
... 151,816
... 170,334
........
... 178,816 
... 169,901 
... 196,817

11
38 14

Mar. 7 II
4114

5,133 9° 
10,831, 55 , 
8,679 61, 
5.7*1 7 . 
4.5*6 35 
3.617 55
2.857 *5

11 1899
$189,009

178,819
191,614
131.783
195.no
197.936

*11,535

Kor month of
1' January .............

February............
March....................
Avril .........
May ..................

July ................

A,m) 7
14
11
,»

May 7

14 3.991 6531
11,"5" 35 ! 

865,8,5 1 154,1601.353,877Total ,o Dale. 1,119,71?
June 7..............

mining stock list
R. Wlleon-Smlth, Meldrum A Co., isi 81. Jamea St., Montreal. 

Corrected to August 9nd« 1899$ P«M.
Uri-.rtnl for lllk ('moHIC'l.l by
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.... Trail « reek, It C 
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Baltimore 
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Hurley ..................
Butte A B*ietnn .. .
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Cariboo Hydraulic Caritmo IH 
« MritMHi McKinney

: ,r,
1 .11 i.

Ijfioo.ntiiJ
i.iBO.unti

IjUMW I"
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ftO.HMi! 1 i*l *

2,000,000. 25 i Hi 43 0»
lm.lMNi I 0»

148V)
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30 27I ike of 

Lake of WooiIs, 
K.ureka DM rut.

ii

I M* 1 43

19

ol.l:s:» « t. .
................. ib

•hi I ■/.' i« amp McKinney 
lit reek. It «' 
a'. Nest Pa*» Coal

Tib 
\>al Vro 

. Sloe II 13
Jft tüt

an in . Silver. h.i
Seine Hiver. «Hit «Jol t
Trail « reek, It C........... fluid •
Hlorau, It * . Silver.........
.lack flah, <»nt ..... . flujil
Ho*.Ian,I, It ('

lianlanelli-a .......
lire
Dee
I limitée

.«"HIrVark 1 <HI ri

r. b
nif it

. . i.mw.iHn
.... LWyllHlJ

____  4,099,0 0■.lai.matl 2ft
........ 1,r«.000| 1 ou

l.oi
.. .. !.«■
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floMH.il*. Trail Creek. H«‘ ■ •••
<ioMen Star Seine Hirer, Unt ... «'«'Id..........
Hammond Beef .... I'pper Seine. Ont.... •••
IHaaatlia................ S. me Hiver « hit >“•
ll.mieauk# ... llUieeland, B.< . UoM

In ni « "oil 
Iron II - 
Iron Ml _
Jumbo 
Knob Hilt 
lx* Hoi .

I (HIHold .
2ft One DiyUbad ptW."8 70IVM .

i

.•HMi.iaai
itnn.urHi

Monthly..........12.901 «HI 47 4(î
1 (Hi 
I «0 
I 00

?!1

... 1

... i .(HH),onoi 
1,000.000 

___ ftuo.om!
......... BUO.HNlj 1 (■) 30 2ft ;------------

............ l^OO.UUUj 1 00 U3 till .............
.... £1,000,000 Aft 0 0 f 0) £ f,J ...........

*■» 1 (HI 22

I (SI II 10I!::!:!
«..Id ... 
Hold . 
fluid.........

I oo lo
I (H)do

Trail Creek. It.C 
Hoimdary, It v

.. Hoflalainl. Il C.. Iflold. ....
'£X£Vsr:*-' ::: iJ2J»
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22} HI ..I (HI
V 4

! or 1 (Ht MO
I III «ft

14
I 40 1 39 1 p.e Monthly «

14 ......."
7* «j ...................................3;» «0 .... ......

1 p.e. Monthly

M f,7I INI2,«m,oon 
1,000,091 ........ 500,

I (HI
t.iNNHHN)
3..VJ0 INN» 
2.1NNI.INN» I 00

123 UNI I 00
2ft ),IHHI I HI

I.MO.INVI 1 (HI
I.INNMNSi I INI
I lIMlN^t Ilk)
1 .INN»,INS, I on

I INI
9 62I x 1 22W .eli Hold
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< lohl .... 
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lie. 'Hold
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Trail Creek.lt f 
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STOCK LIST

K*i*>rt*l fur Tbe Ceaoxici.» tj R. Wileon-8mlth, Meldrum * Co.. IM si. siwi. Montreal. 

Corrected to August 10th, 1800, P.M.

ri,.,,,,.l**r mm. on . T"1* 
Iin,llmem

K-t o, p”,'£Z*rMzk* :»,i 
*ÏÏÏJ' ol.rn, ,
runl I apital »harc. share. bB,î

idend 
la»t 
7«*r

S Per cent. 
10!» M 24
31»; lit ; Jà
76 T". : al
«tl mi 3

LU 1*1 3*
77 36 , 3|

I M»1
U a»

193 UM

asj !17 : cm 1 
1*1 mi
tiO OU I 4

II)
•tilt ou
I U Ht

Capital Capital 
«ubecribed paid up.HANKS. When IMvi.lend 

payable.per.)

Itld.
I 107 .Iaii

I V« A pi
l'.l| .lune 
lit! Ill Mur I Aug.Vi

Mi Kidi.MAyAug.Not 
.. I Vi .lAiutAry .1 ill v

III« mr. February
. INI February

.... 193 !.lime
Jilt aifij il une

INI iii.

Per cett I, A eked 
1124

? «AA2.920,61» 2,92ll.«» 4efi.fi!»;
4,8H6,68fi 4,Hi,#6ti 1.4tin,lHI
«.umi.iiio fi.ouo.nm 1 ,<***,i»*'

600,1*» 1 349.712 «.11,0011
1JMJM IJÉIJÉ» IJMtjM
l.r«4M».4MM» 1.6111.1**1 8,'OUNI

2NMIJ0

Ifi fifi

If,1.7
V ’A

llll’UO
Ml!7
11.24
761»

* «, r>tmli Columbia 
Ih " ell North America . ..

u wlian Rank of Oommeree . .. 
er«dal Hank, Windsor. N.8.

: ’ mlulon .... ..................
h ifiern Township*...........................
I x hAiige Hank of Yarmouth. 
Iltlilas Hanking Co .........................

ii.whelaga ....
imperial........................................

, Itanque .larauee-Cartler 
, Itanoue Nationale — 

Merchant Hank of P K..I 
Merchant» Hank of Canada 
Merchant» Bank of Hallf
Mnlwme.....................................
M ntreal ............ . ■•••••
New Hrunewlek ...............
>,.ta seotia.........................
Ontario..............................

Pool 
Pc(lie*
gushes . .......................
standard .......................
Nt Stephen» ..................
st Hyacinthe............
st. John 
Summer»

.fitly 
I ht.

luary
3 in;
4 «I :Tj4

4 47
ÎS

268.377 39,61111
,i**i 61*1.1*11 37.'».ie»i |

1.499.700 1.494,ri2li l.wn.imit
|,‘2**.<**) I.3&0.01»! 5,1*»
2,1**1.1100 ; 2,im*i,1**1 i,**).t**t

60",UO 6i*),IMNI 2fi%.l»M'
1.2W.IW n l,a».«*i 1'*1.100

200,IM) 1 21*1,0211 »if.,l**i
fi.lWWM* 0 fi.(**t,t**t 2,«*MN»
1,967,11011 } 1 ,<i fJ.MMt 1 .>.11.49.
2,I**1.1**1 2.tw*t.i**l 1,61*1,1**'

12,11*11*41 , 12,11*1.1**1 fi ,1100,1**1
61* 1,1* Nl 6!N> 1**1 f‘4*l,

1,697,6011 , l,filJ,7t*l 1.860
l.'**i,i*Wi 14100.000 I In.iewi
1.600.1**1 1 9»i, I**' l,l7n,il*i

700,1*10 7'*),«**) 2.1),1**1
150,600 1NIM**I 140.1**'

ajeojino 2,»*).oiii 7<*mm*i
1, (X*),(**) 1.1**1,l»NI «*1.1**)

21*),!**) 21*1.1**' 46.1**'
504,1*» 314. H») 76.1**» 2317
500,200 261,499 Ul.iN*) 3*82
48,686 i 4«,fifi6 l*,t*WI 37-1*)

2,000.1**11 2.000,t**) ; 1 ,800.1*** |*li*)
7i*).i**i I 71*1,1**) 70.UWI |u I*•
500,1*» 61*1,1)00 260.1**1 ■»)•*)

2, (MM).1**1 : 2,1*0,1* 11 460.1*0 2260
6l*i,l*kl 479,620 ID.I**i 208
61 *),<*): 1 #<7.739 118,110 30 13
300.1*8) 300,(NR) 30,000 1000

3.168,000 3,168,00^' 800,1**1 2.6.26
2.7i*U**l 2,7(0,i*r’

66,ftM',l*» 66.«*).«V‘
1,260.1**) I 1.26(1,000
p .oou.i**) |oeuo,orf|
24*0,1**) 2.000,000

|.6,i*ll.i**l 16.006,1*4)
3,033,600 3.(03,600

12,1**1.000 12.0UO,0*0 ................... ........
10,000,000 10,01»',000 .......

fifiM.fllHI .104.800
860,1100 i 81*1.1*8) 43,991) 6.60
61* i,1mii 61 *1.1*81
260.000 I 2.60.(00

Merchants Cotton Co....................... 6«i,(*M) 600,000
Montreal Cotton Co.............................. 1.400.i**> |,4i*i,(*wi
M-mtreal One Co.................................... 2.997,91(1 2.997 91 fi
Montreal London. XI» ..................... 432.M.0 432,non

WSSK»:-..- îjKJK I *•«*«“ «w»
lluiitre.1 Telegrepli............... ............. ,£00.000 2,000,000 ............N,.rth-W«l lTNTÇo»....................... MSM «.«.*>•■

*, Pr.l........................ MW* MW* ............ ... .
l-.yn. Mining, XII................................. iBno.imn 2,.m«p.ooo; ....................................
IVopl.'i ll«.l â Ugbl nt Hnlif.1 700.000 7H0.IM.Richelieu â Ont. Nat. Co ........... 1,360.000 l,360.00u|
Notai Klectrtr, . .. 1J*().(**) | 1,600,0001
Republic Coneolidated Hold Mining, xd3.6UI.1*» 1 ........
M. John Btreet Kailway..................... MW») 600,000
Toronto btreet Hallway ................... «.O-OOHi 6401.1*»

15555 i.ÆSS
Aarhagle Hold Mine», X |i.............. l,76n<**l 1,7.Vi.in*i ..
Windsor Hotel ........ _ «»«.*»

lier outatain

4 I 116.000,000

3,433,000
2.000,0l*) 2 Apl.

21*1,000 I May
940 —

2,906.1*
£ 808.200

6 «*).101 I Jan.
360.000 I Apl.
900.000 1 .la

«),<**! 1 Mch
140,000 1 Feb.

.(**) I Apl.
I*"' I Mch.

.!«*) I Apl.
476,M*) I May 
«»i,i*d 1 Jan.

2;*»,963 36 Fell.
460,000 1 Jan.

2W,
V», ? Anug.

6 43
4 14

1564

46 20 
fi III

I : :*i
3.-47
£3?

76.11) 
.Mill) 
1201*1 
111 DO

32 80 
77-7*

« i'li lh*c.
4 10 I lec. 

Dec
May Not.

— 140 January July
172 Ii»t June live.

. 1*0 February Aug.
220 21» April Oct.

3611 June Bn,
31*» January July

1.0 June lier

is
i» Vi

;E av?!
3 114

If 4 1
6 22

.. 1» 
115 III

Dec”.B.nxVH.m.,
» Hank of N B........

23 (*) 3
260 IM) ; 4
l.ui JO 3

lOOj January ,luit 
12" June H«m:
15 2S!

6 3.1
1 *>4 ia3 tK;4 21

Â**t

l)ec.

100 February
Ide P. K. i "

Toronto....................
l' 1 Jon Hank of Haitfas .
I nloii Hank of Canatla ..
Ville Marie..............
Wee tern ......................................... .........
Vermouth. .. ................. .................

acRLLAiiitove Stock*.
Hell Telephone .

1 ^na.la Colored Cotton Mille Co. ..
1 wnaillan Partfle .................................
Cariboo McKinney Hold Mine# ....
I".uniiierclal Cable,.............................
11. .minion Coal Preferred ...............

Common...................
Ih.minion Cotton Mill»,......................
Hulutb S.S â Atlantic............ ........

243 10 
lit; 110 
74 (*i 

122 1*1

i 17 00 
91) 00

4 II
111- June
I4« Feb 28 Aug. 31 

February Aug 
. June lire.

117 June 
117 Feb. I

6 17
4 73
I 120

fi I» 
4 Ifi Aug. I*.

Pi) Jan.Apl.JulOet. 
«1
■ft APnM......h,/^'

Mil
Tel 11)6 1*)

97 87 
I 21 

180 1*1 
120 1*1
66 INI 

ION Ik)
6 38 

15 00

I in i*i 
41) «I 
fill «II

I6S 00
1P2 «*•

00 46 
If2 l*l 
If,2 Ml 1 
08 80 
3 U 

Ml 00 
1 40 

24 Ml 
III 1*1 
179 in

4 ID
0 162

4 27 I2.608.329 26.1 W
116,02» ! 8 76

If ♦
0 Mi

.lu 16 65 •"7 Mar .Fun Sep Dec
.51

•'‘6 .Ian. Apl.JulyOct
•» ...........
4“ Jan.

166 Feb.
2Ô2; Apri/,,n"*W*

«'-• Monthly.
;i;ti) Feb MayAg Nut.

Prefdo
rantee Co., of N.A ...............

Halifax Tramway Co
1 uercolonlal Coal Co

4 51

do 6Ü
4 93 
4 87 
H Ml 
8 on
3 • 7
4 <16

Aug.
301,429 10 15 iiel.

l.o .Ian.Apl Jtil.Uct.

Ml
I'.l8 67li 9 Monthly.

223,920
245,92"

18.68 
16 40

3 is Hi'i May Not.
170 .Ian. Aid. July. 
1*2 Monthly.
147 Mar.Jiih.SepIlec 
• •"I Jan Apr.July

2*
jl#' 2 9 52
|i 4 1*1 

3 41717,016 lit; in 
87 «I

11.96

4421411 82
110 1*) Monthly

lieceinlwr.6 15 106

I lute of
Keileioptlon. ^'1''**

XVI, en luterentnt Where Interest payai.!.'BONUS. kf.mamks.

I 1 July 

I Apl.

{ *£• I New York or Lowdon ..........

1 1 id Montreal, New York or l^>n
2 1 h't. Hank of Montreal, Montreal

1 Not Merchant» Hank of Can., Montreal 
li h't. Hank of Montreal, Montreal 
I Sep. Merchant» Itk. of Can., Montreal. 
I July ..............

Commercial CableCoupon
" Kedetered. ..

1 'anaillan Pacific land Grant 
1 "an. Colored Cottou Co...........

Ihunlul.'U Ccwl Co .............................
I lomlulon Cotton Co......................

Halifax Tramway Co ..........................
Intercolonial Coal Co ........................
Montreal lias Co..................................
Montreal Street Ky. Co......................

Peoples Heat â Light Co.—
First Mortgage................. .............
Second Mortgage.............................

Kichelleu â < mt. Nat. Co...................
Hoy el Klectrlc Co........
st John Hallway........
Toronto Hallway ...

Windsor Hoial.......
gear ter ly. t Boone ol 1 per sen. t Monthly 1 Prise per Share.

j . .I«n , Zti7

1 Oct.
2 Apl., I Hi ,2 
I Mat, 1917

Apl., II 
Mrh.,1 
Jan.,

I Jan

l"4
. i'.m .. 111 •einahle at HO.

I"!

Apl 116
iHleemaMe at HO. 

95 lteile#'i,iahle at III) 
alter |»t Jm, 

Rexleeinal.le

I 925 
913.. IllI Mch. 

1 Jan. I 1916
1.,11**1.I July Hk. of N. Scotia., Hal. or M< i-treal

I July Company*» tifllve, Montreal...........
I Sep.

1 Aug.

•an., 1916 Hi?
Apl., 1918.. 9»

1 only, 1921 |92
j Bank of Montreal, London, Eng. | ^ |£ * jjjg f |5

1 Uet. I 1 Merchant» Hank of Hallfas, 1 Ap 191; 90 Kwleemable at 1 in
f Halifax or Montreal .. . ! ................. ...I

1 Sep Montreal and l>mdon................... 1 Mch., 1915 00 lte«l.>cmahle at lln
1 net. Hk.of Montreal MonVI or Ixindon I «h t., pill I lu, Ite.leemaMe at no
l Not. Hank of Montreel, St. John, N.B. I May. 1926 ... p redeemable
IauÜ ! Hank of Scotland, lxmdon ........ si lu»' !o-jt ‘uu" >Her|y efter
I July Windsor Hotel, Montreal... — 2 July,* 1912 ............1

I

l»7

100.11*1
68.1.187ÎS:
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pionlreal-London Gold $ Silver Devolopmsiil Go,,\ui Ka.sy to i'khx kNT, HowhVfcK.—\\ c often 
hour a g< m h1 deal said about “preferred business, and 
we seldom stop to think that thi^ must be a mis
nomer, or else injustice is being glaringly done to 
somebody, for, if the rates are properly and fairly ad
justed, bow can there be such a thing as “preferred 
business?" One class of business should not be any 

desirable than another, and the rates fixed upon

limited.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

N„tlce I- Iwrvtiv gltea to the WhureM.I -m of I hi* Company t!,h , 
month X Dividend it tin- rat. -f one and one hall per «*••••«- »IM"' ,,|t' l"‘
« iwi st.» k lia» l•♦•«•H declare 1.

That f..r the m.-nlli ol ouly will In- dm- mid 
I Mh ..I Augml. I s'ri. t«» st«* hliold- ra ou record on

aide "ii

In1 eh wed "it I
inlay tin* "III A

tin' l6ih Auguat.

11,.- I'ranafer lio"k* "f the C"iii|Mity will 
tin' Met .1 uIX. I*!*», and remain elowd ui.tu M" 

t of the Dividend 
a ill I» milled -m

tin ire
one class should not permit of a larger ratio of loss 

greater ratio of expense than the rates upon the 
other classes can afford. Robbing I’eter to pay Van I 
is not onlv unjust and dishonest, but it is extremely 
unwise. San Francisco “lire Alarm."

the ••venu

ivtdend
It X Hid. I "f

e«|in*a Mil 
tin- Hoard

or a
of Dir «'Ion*.

T. JAMES CLAXTON,
Seerr:t‘i u.: M'isiiu ai . duly, 2Htb, I*»».

CITY of MONTREALN S T1TV T K ( ) F A C T U A R I K S, êI Ml A 1*1.1 INN HA 1.1» I/»NIN>N.

rolilNIAl » \ \MINATIilNS.

NoTM ► la III KMiV <lltr s
I. Il.al lln- Annual Lvemlnellone <»f the lnatili 

XI ill ta* held ill lhe I "I.-mal centre*, M- It 
Vi), aid.', Wellington Montreal, I or-.iit •

Tom n. "it Friday, -ii \|.r11.I hhi. ami on satur 
I'aei In the rare candidate* auhin 

tl"ii In holh 
amination will 1» r.»nlliiu 
day, th< . 4. April 

1 bat the rmpertlvi 
liotira of the K

That i 'andidatea nni»l give i oilee m writing to the ||..norarv
s.-.-retaru * in l.oivloii. tint |>av tin* pirerrlliwil fee of .......
guinea not later than than ill .January 11**1.

4. that i andidatea mu»t pav their current annual euhavrip 
tloha prioi I" 81 In vemtaT,

île of A* I uar!••* 
munie. Sydney, 

and «ape
)

day. .T April, 
tiling tlo'Uiaelvea 

a. .Inna >1 I'a it III. the Fa 
rdi.n Monday the Tit. and Tuva 3Î PER CENT. BONDS,|..r • lamina

ner» «ill tlv the placée and 
and Inform the 4'andidatea

e I oca I I- vair.ii 
«amination*, $50 Each, at Par.

REDEEMABLE BY SINKING FUND in 1939

illy order). Interest to Run from 15th Sept.
A F HVRKIIH1K. 
K.KNKMT WOOD.

//.-a. s*< «.

The t'ttV of Montreal la pre|iarrd to laauei 
at par. * <• ol :t| |a*r cent debenture*,
haring 4" ware to run, and l»aring mter«*a 
at tin- iat«; of 34 per «eut. |a*r annum, pay-

f. It MACAULAY, Sup^rvift 4a JHontmil.

SKMI- ANNUALLY.1IKNKV KIRKS X SONS haveWRITE Tl.i» l»aue will In* coniine*! to «*hIrena of 
Motjust issued a booklet, showing illustra

tions of their trophies and individ
ual prizes, in Gold and Silver, suit
able for Golf and other sports.

Mailed free on request.

Applicant* for from one t<* five aharea will 
la- allotted In full .ui> to the amount of the 
iMUe). a|»plb allon* for larger amount*, pro

r*lntereat coupon*, "f thi* l**ne. will la* a«* 
cepied. in payment of tan* at any lime .lur
ing the vear ot their currency

Ipplication*. giving tin- full name and 
• It** "f the applicant» and marked on the 
\eh*ta* • 'Application for 3* iVr «Vit. lton<
.............lié

FOR
BOOKLET

ON

Prizes
“DEFT TKM III

W. KOIIH,
I " Henry Birhs & Sons

MONTHKAL

City Treasurer,
Cltv Treasurer’* ofli«-e, 

City Hall, 
Montreal, M Xuguwt, l“î*.«

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
Limited. SMAN!KACTURKKS OK

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HEAD OFFICE:
■A- 283 St. Patrick Street

MONTREAL.
\K/à

i
;■
t

S'
X
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The BirkbecK investit and Savings The Trust and Loan Company
'COMPANY OF G A.3ST.A DA

INCORPORXTED by ROYAL 1 HARTER. A.D 11146

$7,600,000 
IG,000,000 

1.681.666 
006470

< 11 pliai Siiliei rllHil 
« iipllnl ValU 111»

*2.000.00»
«00,0011 !

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 

I Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

:
.k. r dwioiit. k«i.. i’re*ident.

Vice. President*.
THOMAS îiONO, Knq. K II. KWINU, K«t|.

*
MONEY TO LOAN

Morey to Loan on Real Estate,
Apply to tho Commissioner,

Trust* Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street,MONTREAL.
Liberal Terms.

I <» Purchase or Build or Pay off misting vnviimhranvv», re|i*yitldr on 
I .»; Terme.

•i". MvKlimon lluildlng. T<ironlo. 
Office. t susdit l.ifv llulldmg

lll'Nll < Iftli 
lloiitrval 1

Low Interest.
THE

Sun Life Assurance Company The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

OF CANADA
Head Office, - Montreal

TRUSTS ■

!tlvHcriiilioii itovepuil mi l vxvvntvil Aci« ax Ailiiiitiintrii
Kxrculor, UtunliBii, Atwigtirv auti Li«|iti«lator.

til fVtTV
fur, I

• ■ * The Sun Itff of Ca
a very I literal policy contract, 
ami one that it atwoliitrly un
conditional, Va»h surrender 
values, cash loan-, ratentled 

ce for the full an twilit 
>ng the item'

nada issue»
LOANS

Money in any «mount U|«m real v-tatr or tippruve.1 vu Ktu r.il• at 

low ext market lalvx.
of policy ate ant" 
gu«raniveil in policy. MK Hit IIAim VAKTWKIIIHT. President. 

M F McKlNNON,
VIre P rest «lent*.

K. MAVAU1.AY, JAM KM Mt'tm,
/'retiJtm,

Ho*. A. W. OtilLVIk,
Infer }'rtti,itnt,

T. Si. MACAUI.AY, I I A .
.SVrrrUry,

OfcO. WILKINS. M.I».
Sftdital Kt/trn

A. W. MeDOUOALO, Manager.
Trust and Safety Ifepoelt IH-|«artmeuU.

I

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THE

IAgency Department 
lAMfcS C. TORY.

SmffimttmJtnl.

FOUNDED 1836

Law Union & Crown OK I IIK UNITED STATES.

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°° Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31,1898. $987,167,134.00 
Assurano applied lor in 1898 .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued,
Income ....
Assets, Doc. 31, 1898 ....
Assurance Fund <$198.898.269.00) and

198,302,617.00
Fire risks accepted on almost every description of insurable property. . 30,3 8.87800

168,043,739 00 
60,249,286.78 

268,309,298.64

:

Canadian Head Office:
I67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. K. K. DICKSON. Manager
Agents wanted throughout Canada.

i.all other liabilities i>2 160,660 27) 201.058 809 27
67,310,489 37 
24,020,623 42

Assurance 
Society.

laetttiitrb In tpr Hrlon of Murrn Jlnnr, Jl P 1714

HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILl, LONDON, E.C.

UNION Surplus...................................
Paid Policyholders in 1* 08

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. President 
JAMES II. HYDE. V- P.

■
MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St. James Street.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets
CEORCE BROUCHALL, Cartier.

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceedjfclfi^flflfl^flflfl
One of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Office*.

CANADA BRANCH

Corner St. James and McGill Streets, MONTREAL.
T. L. MOKKINKY, Resident Manager.

L
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Neao Ornca. Momrm&mlCmhuoi**

THE AMERICANLondon $ Lancashire Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY fire Insurance Company of New York

ESTABLISHED 18)7.EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT 1898:
New Folicie* lHsuvd for 1808. 27*12, 84.408 280
Premium Income.............................. 1,204.584
Totnl Income ....   1,168,04#
Added to Fondu dur ng Vcur 1818 *11', .Uh8
Total Fund* .................................. 8,5:12.228

•1,246,768 71ASSET .
For A,, 1 , :r. In tt„* Ih,million nvi-ly In the II,-ml OUI,*# for < »n,,I,

22 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTOLow Rates. Absolute Security. Prompt Settlements
J. L. KERR.
A mum tint .lirtMf/sr.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager*B. HAL 11BOWN.
Maninjer.

Hie Pulleleeof this Company are gusranteed l*y the Manchester l ira 

A •■ni.•«nut* fompsny of Manchester. Kngland.

The Ontario JHE MANCHESTER 
Jiutual Life firh assurance company.

•10,000.000CAPITALUmics viery desirable form nl insurance anil annuity 
at favorable old “line level " | reniiiim rates. I'l.is Com 
I any is purely Mutual, bill makes no calls or assessments. 
Large dividends Results to polit y holders unequalled.

Loans granted on Company’s policies al current rates. 
No rost« to borrowers.

Paid up insurance granted or policies bought fur 
rash. Terms liberal.

Established 1824.
MANCHESTER. ENOHEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
B. P. TEMPLETON.

Aeeiatant Manager
JAMES BOOMEB,

Manager.

fApply to Ht ail Office,

WATERLOO, Ont*

I NORTH*
AMERICAN LIFE

THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO V

AND I■

PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.LLOYDS Ha

LARGEST AND BEST ••U-mrns Plate Glass." (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Company, ami the Plate Glass 
I it .inch of the Strain toiler and Plate 
t ilass Insurance t o. of < anada.) tran
sacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
liusiness in a anada, and is the largest 
and si longest stock coni|i*ny of its class 
in the world.
The "OllTAllO ACCIMNV" offers a 
sjiecially attractive policy to profes
sional and Business men.

Prrseasl Accident 
IwitlHjrn liability
Mftslsr
N. rrhuHf l.rst rsl

■ iMbillii sad run* I.Ism

Tm* 11* > 481" A> 1 mpKT : I.«irait 
XV. *>mnh,u l , l> l I. I‘1 rea.tr nt; 
A M fv 1 I I 4M muff, V ire • Vrmi 
•lr in and Man'* - lhr<*ci«n ; Fran
cia J Lighibouin. Secretary.

The Llovps'
I'1 r*old. til ; I* l< 
l‘lrsl«lriU ; C. fe.
Set it lat y .

vu a in mu ami a «"man an- marrie I there is 
III,* minister, in the nee sacred (aad to the

hut "lie 1t ,WI' rsoii as 1 in
a ad to the s ate, aârlous) situai 

euni|ilete deiiendanre ii|m»ii the hush 
anil Seal is lh«* life insura: 

absolutely ah'iie in’life insurance is there |iroterllon for them.
North AmeiIv m I Ife aives the test oi all that's g*s-d In life insu 
See an agent of the N«»rlli American Life without delay. Th 

alinoet everywhere, and will ch- erfully give you lufurtr 
i hiwwli'g a |dau to meet your needs, or write hi ue.

person as imp-*r 
erlotis) situation

nee agent, tor

•„V',W. T W-wdt,
IGUtrsd, Vice- 
XV. i h*inlieia.

It ■ utter an I 
elilldreii -

so rreal«**1 |NM*ause of II 
of the wile and helpless 
atisoiureiv alone in life IMONTREAL AGENCIES:

The Ontario Accipknt : Ktlwanl 1» 
Bond. I hrettor, *> St. Francois Xavier 
St ; Oliver ti. fteckit, General Agent,
318 St. Paul Sheet
The I.loviu: Kdward 1- Pond. 
General Agent, 10 St Francois Xasier 
St 1 eel . Messrs K»mn, Wilson A » o, 
S|«rct*l Agents. 3 <8 St. Paul St 

Il S. 1 n.NTtMHsa li.spect.i

ueiay. They are 
allon helpful ill

Wm. MoOsbe, Mng. Dir*
North American Life Assurance Co., 

Head cm eat 112-118 King St. Weat, Toronto, Ontario.
Ault tits MoOonU.oy,

180 8t. James St, Montreal, ttaqagere for the Trevinos of Quebec

Eutmure & Lightbourn
GENU)il AGENTS. 

Meed Office for Canada
3 TORONTO STRUT 

TORONTO

L, Goldman, Secretary.

• . irtKINM FBI HIM» . etOBa'



*SsURanœ comv^
Head Office, TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

I JLD
Capital Buoeertbed . 
Capital Pald-up .........

•8.000,000
1.000.000
2,340,000
8,290,000

Caah Aaaeta, over Cash Capital, 
Tota> Aaaeta,

$760,000.00
1.610,827.88

Annual Income, over..............

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $27 000.000
Losses paid since organization, $16,000.240.72

DIRECTORS:OIASCTOAS;

Hon. GEORGE A. COX /resident.

J. J. KENNY, Viet Pr.tUtnt amJ Mana^in^ bit et tv*.

Hon. GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY.
/’tfSlitHt. Vice-Presitit t

HOU. S. L. WOOL* | JOHN HU8KIN, g.C , LL0 

I KOKKK1 JAKPRAV
I AUGUSTUS MVKRS

Hon. 8. 0. WOOD 

GKU.R. R. COCK BURN 

UKO. M< MUKK1UH 

ROBKKT BKATT

W. K. BROCK 8 K. M« K1NNUN

J. K. OMltOKNK TriOMAS l.iINC
H. M. MtLLATTU. N. BAIRD

P. H. SIMS, Sect et ary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, Coreral Agents,
1723 Notre Dome Street,

JgtmeUe in all the primei/mi (Ht 1rs and Tmtns in Vnnnd* 
and Ik* United Hint*». MONTREAL

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.August ii, 1899 1039

Wcitish AmTHE
IWESTERN^

Assurance Company. *
S/y%INCORPORATED 1833

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A McCURDY, President

IS THE LARGEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

ASSETS, $277,517,325.36
Liabilities—(or guarantee',fund) ..... .....
8urplue-3lst December, 1898 ...... .....
Total Income, 1893 ..... ..... ......
Total paid policy holders in 1898 ...... .....
Insurance and Annuities in Force, December 31,1698
Net Gain in 1898 ......................................................
Increase in Total Income ..................... .....
Increase in Assets ..................... .....
Increase in Surplus ..... ...... .....

$233,058.640 68 
44,458,68468 
55.006.62943 
24,75165936 

971,711.997 79 
34 894 594 00 

844.02120 
28,730 887.70 
8 960,490 09

Paid to Policyholders from the date of Organization, - $487,748.910.06

FAYETTE BROWN. General Manager. Montreal

WE WANT A GOOD SPECIAL ACPMT-TOP CONTRACT'S*

I

1

j

H

■

;

u

I

AMD MARINE,FIR

INOORNONATSO IN ISOI.

I I
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THE INSURANCE AGENCY, Corporation of Ontario, Ltd. 3>T O R "J1 XX Es EX 3XT
Life and Endouiment Insurance policies

Assurance Company of London.
CtnautNte 103 S.

Capital and Funds, 1866 
Revenue
Tiominion Deposit .

CASADIÂ* .BAUCH urricK:

1730 Notre Dame Street, - Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. C MOBERLY,

Bought and 
Loaned Upon

038,386,000 
6,714,000 

300,000
NEW INSURANCE EFFECTED IN TME OEST COMPANIES

Ascertain wlnet tin- f.>r|wi 
|Millr). «•MithiliiM » l<«an on it.

prf*part*d to ,|<> tx*f.irv purreiidvilug^* 
ng > 1 • 1 > lost Ion for a near |«olicjr.

Head Office : Mall Bldg*. Toronto.
«V Mo Mur rich, u <’ . /-trait/» Hf W. K. II Maaaejr, 

lie m, 11. Itolierla. M initytn<j /Hrrrtur.

iiition i« 
01 maki

W Hnn

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, u-nited

Head Office,The Dominion Life Ass’cs Co., waterlog, om,
Ttio IP.mlnl.iti Lift* Iih. I1A1I s g'H*d yi*.r ip Kin, It Iia. galmiil

In Amount Assured, - I 1.73 per cent. 
In Caeh Premium Income, 13.34 per cent. 
In Interest Receipts,
In Assets, .
In Surplus overall Liabilities, 43.74 per cent.

• 38.08 per cent.
17.61 per cent.

It I. **fe, Bound.Bvonnmlclly iii.ump.!, i|ult-th1,.1 In *11 It. pluli* It. 
intfP'Pt rnwipta hare mon- than paid ha ilrath luaave since flit* begin» ng 
No i'oni|ntny anywhprf has hail a low.-r death rate, or does Imiter for • - 
Pol lev holder* than the Ihimlnton Life. Separate hranehee for A beta! in t. 
and Women.

.IAMKS ISSKS. President. CM It. KC.MPF. Viee-President 
Tints HIM.I ARM, Managing ntn-etor.

For territory apply to ,1 F. MARTIN, ln«peclor of
. . SB,000,000CAPITAL

Agencies.

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident. 
The moM liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.
Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION
Temple Buildinfl, MONTREAL

HOLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT, Csntral Managers

MF. A U ««K KICK 
HUt CANaDA Fire Insurance Society

OP-

NORWICH, EnglandA. DUNCAN REID, Superintendent

Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and llritish Columbia, Toronto.AGENTS WANTED. JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

General. Special District and Local Agents in 
unrepresented Territory in Quebec, Ontario, 

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. Manitoba, 
British Columbia, and the 

Territories, by

ESTABLISHED 1806.
Canadian InvestmentsTotal Funds Eiceed

$5,584,200.00$67,244,500 00

Fire & Life

North British and MercantileTiRoyalVictoriaLifelnsurance 
Company of Canada

11

Insurance Co.. . «1,000,000 Mla» CAPITAL
1IIKNKI HAKIIKEf, Kill. 
! W W OUI I,Y IK. K»J.
( AKCU'II. MACNIUKK, E.

tiooil contracts will In* given to good Agents.
App'ii .liions to the General Manager will receive

attenti n. and Ik* considered confidential. H«<* Office for the Dominion : 72 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Directors,

DAVID BUNKE, General Manager
Hoed Office, MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, M.iusius nirwtor.

London aim Globe
LUSS[S ADJUSTED PROMPTIV AND UNlPMU* 

DATES MODERATE.
Uft l ARM*. HRE INSURANCE COMPANt 

IN ill MURID.

/Uvetisfiol atm * L i\ y

■' Assets. $40.782,100. '
G. F. C. SMITH.

Chief Asant A Resident Secretary
wm an i.ew. -» ■ *- OeeacaLAsraAtaariMa^la.AMieL-laAaa

E. J.’ BARBEAU,
- Chairman*
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The FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,

$1,475.28341 
717,884 21 

143,70225

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H. BEATTY,

Managing Director.President.
J. K. McCUTCHEON,

Suft. of Agencies
Provincial ManagerH. RUSSELL POPHAM,

*->t> ESTABLISHED 1826.

I Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS.........................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ............................
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

$44,700,000
14,160,000
3,737,000 I

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Uneondition il Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of dea*h and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Secretary.

No delays.'
W. M. RAMSAY.

Manager for Canada

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.

R. WILSON-SMITH
PtXAXCIAh AGISXT

151 St. James Street MONTREAI|c. ICHHom CLC.

HPELTALTV :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

L

—
 -r
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THB INSURANCE COMPANY
.. OF Incorporated 170

CALEDONIAN Orjranleed 170?.

North America.Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
Funds $10,585,000

-
FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA MARINE.

Chairmen.
General Manager. 
Canadian Manairer. 
Toronto Ajrente.

Sir Oeorire Werrender 
David Deuchar, FIA 
Lansing Lewie 
Munte N Beatty

•3,000,000
•10,023,220

Capital,
Total Aaeets,
ROBERT HAMPBON Sc SON. Gen. Agti.for Osn».!, 

Corn Exchange, MONTREAL.
AGENTS WANTED IN UHRSPRSSSNTSO DISTRICTS

Assurance Company of London, England.

KHTAHI.IBHKI1 lyll.
Agency K*t«lill*he<i In Cunuilu In i#i>4

Imperial Life Assurance Go. »f CanadaThe

IIHS SIH ill ll t.lt NHW.tr, PC, a C.M.O., IVhUm

SECURITY TO POLICY HOLDERS.
on Government, for the protect ion of |M>ii. x 

h r#, mjiilree nil l.ife Inwnrmice Coni|UMiie* to iiirkc » deposit with it | 
inri.'ii The Ini|»erlal l.ife li*s voluntarily inwle a «lepoelt of lire times 
amount. f'J.Mi IMH.UII, l»«‘iiig Ihc largest «Ipponlt made hy any Cansili.m

PATERSON & SON. The Doinlnl
holder

-----CMIKF AtaKBITS HIM DOlilBIIOBI
HEAD AGENCY OFFICE. thin

l.lf<
unit. f'jflo
uranee Company.

164 St. James Street. MONTREAL. The whole subscribed Capital of
lat e (•! «mi 1.1NI1 -forms .» milwlantial and 
1er» that every guarautve ami

the Company-One Milli-n 
ilaiitial and tangible teeurity to |wiliv>
I eundltloil Will la* fully Slid minutely

PROVINCIAL OFFICE,
Bank of Toronto Buildings, Montreal. Que.

IM 
tudi 
«•Ml rie«l oilt.CONNECTICUT

Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, COSH.

SURPRISED
endEVERYBODY 1CASH CAPITAL. 

CASH ASStTS. •
S 1,000.000

3.700,300 SATISFIED.1 II Hk.iwfe, Pnwl.li-iit.
Ul K Bv.r, Hwr.ury. !.. W.CUUI, An'l Swreur, 
dominion uovkksmknt hmunit, <iun.imo.oo.

Ronr.HT II «MI-SON A HON. A|..U, MONTKFXI.

CHAR It Is nn wnmler that every jierson who has any interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
INS "HARTFORD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYFIRE * COMPANY

has been suiprised to n le its remarkably favorable record with 
reparti to investments, mortality,economical management and growth. 
Its |adicy holders ami friends are satisfied that no m >rc favorable 
record has lieen made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.

ESTABLISHED - -
HARTFORD, COIURI.

1704.

C ASH ASSETS, $10,004,667.55
Fire Insurauee Fielmdvrly,

OKU. !.. CHASE. Prs.lil.oi
THON TV UN B I'Ll,, Assistant Sveretary 

CHAN K. i'llANK, Assistant Secretary.
C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

HON. C. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.Vrealdent.

F. C. HttYCR, Hecrptary. HEAD OFFICE. Globe BuUdlng. TORONTO.

. . THE. .

Vidoria-Montrcal "lERCANTILE^FlRB
T FIRE INSURANCE -------- : incorporated i.tb---------

FfWANY t Head Office, • • • WATERLOO, ONT.
•3S0.000.008UB8CBIBBD CAPITAL - -

DEPOSITED WITH DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT MARKET VALUE • 1123,023.07

All Policies QuirutMd bp 
The LONDON * LANCASHIRE PIRE INS. CO. 

with A ne. la of •16.000.000.
JOHN Sill’ll, heMial 

WHIUIIT, »wr«Hr, T. A. HA

lilt utjioialeU liy S|>vt nil Act of the I'jrli.imt lit 
of Canada.

(’»|illiil Aiiiliorlzvil.
Vii|iH»l Fully SiitiHt-rllM-il

l)r|. .it mude w itli iIn* Ih inimiun (lovmiinriil 
lur the |iriiivctivn ul Policy hohler..

THOMAS A TEMPLE & SONS,
Lieneral Managers,

183 St. James Street, (Temple Uuilding),
MONTHKAl, Canada.

............ S MM M 1,000

.........  4»(),<NN>
4I.FHK»

McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelman
•urrletrre, Seliriters, Ctt.

Freehold Building», Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Il H i wler. g.c . John Hnakln, g O_, LL.II. A.toro K Owlra.n 
g.C , K. W. Harcourt, W. H Raymond, W. M Douglas. H. 8 Osier 
Ijelghtmi U. McCarthy, H. L. McCarthy, C. 8. Ma«-I mies, K. B. Osier.

R. C. LEVESCONTE 
23drnjtfrrr. Solicitor, jfrotarp, rtt.,

Wallace McDonald •lames A. McDonald, IX.lt.

w.& j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People's Bank Bulletins»,
THK Ml KINNUN HVII.UINO,

Com. Jomhaii A Melisha 8ta.

TORONTO

Tat-BTHONK Mi,
Va BUM. •• LeVemXiNTK ** Tomonto. Duke Street, Halifax, Oan.
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Ali». 1>e*r«»*ifhs.r. nmkmamun.

NORMANDIN A DESROSIERS
General Insurance Brokers

Bell Telephone Main 771
iI

Hpeclnl City Auent* :

Commercial Union Assurance 0o„ Ltd-
1>1 Main 74*.

C R. O. JOHNSONF. W EVANS

EVANS & JOHNSON1731 NOTltK DAMK MT„ MONTHKAL

I'ham. Archer, LL.B. 
Alphonse iPecary, 1.1,11.

Prefontaine, St. Jean, Archer & Decary,
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, Ac.

MONTREAL.

livi mud Prefont allie,Q.t\, M.P. 
y S M. 'Icau, H.C.L. FIRE INSURANCE

BROKERSAGENTS
1723 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

J*
■

!Iltival Iii*iiranee Building,
17tW Notre I fame Ht. tiKNKItAL AtIKNTft

«TNA INSURANCE CO., of Hiitfon)
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO., of No* Yoik 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 
LONDON 1 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO..

ATWATER & DUCLOS
'ADVOCATES,

151 St. «Jarr^es St., - Montreal
Hon. A. W. Atwater, Q.C., Chas. A. Dudes.

of Uverpoo1, Ergland
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Manchester, England

.i able Ad.lreae : “WII1TE8CO."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advoca'e», Solicitors .}• Attorneys,

Comminionere for the Protinces of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the States of New York, Vermont and Ohio,

Sew Work I.lie Building, Vlave «f A une* Square, Montreal.
XV.,I. White. <!•». F.O'Hallobah. A. W. Pateh k Buchanan

North West TerritoriesEdmonton

Dunn & Gros»
ADVOCATES

|

C. W. CroeeJ. H. Dunn

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. PEARSON,A. McC. freery.It. Casement.HATTON * MCLENNAN
North.rn Assuranc. Company,CASEMENT A CHEERY Montrai Insurant* Agent,

(luartllan AMnintiice Co. 
itoyal Innui aiiee Co.
Commercial Vnloii i
Hrttlnh America Amf

THREE RIVERS, P.O

A.DVOCAT k S,
Brillai, Empire Building.

1724 Notre Dame St
MONTREAL.

Insurance and
Financial Brokers Connecticut Insurance Comp’ny,

OrricM,
17 Adélaïde St. last. TORONTO

Assurance Co. 
uraiive Co.

Vancouver, B.C.
Cable Address, “CRATER.”j.CASSIE HATTON, Q.C-

FRANCIS MCLENNAN B. A., B.C l.

GEORGE J. PYKE,J. Sikwakt Tupp 
William J. Tup

MACDONALD, TUPPEH, PHIPPEN * TOPPER,
barristers, Solicitors, let.

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Solicitors for Tliv llnnk of Montreal. Hie Bank of British North An» 
. The Merchants Bank «if Canada, The Canadian Vaeitlv Hailway Com- 

Tbe II u< Ison's Hay Company.

Ml OH .1. MAI DONALD, (J.U., 
Frank H. PHII’PKN,

EK, N C. 
I’Klt. Urn real Aoeht rom Ontario

Quebec Fire Assurance Compani.
TOHONTO.

E. A. 8ELWYN,
I■•«rases â Lsee Meet,

REPRESENTING 
Northern Assurance Company,

I lieu ranee Co. of North America, 
Mercantile hire Insurance Co.

of Waterloo. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Co., New York.

Globe Saving A Loan Co.
106 Iparka Street, OTTAWA. 

1870

Q. H. WEATHERHEAD,
General Insurance Agent,

Representing the Leading English and 
Canadian Fire Insurance Co w 

Alan Agent for the
Run Life Assnranoe Company and

Manager
BROCKVILLB LOAN A RA VINOS OO

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

J. N. ORRKNHHIKLDS, Q.O. R. A. K. UKKENBMIKI.Drt.

GREENSHIELDS & GREENSHIELDS
Barristors, Solicitors, Etc.

MONTREAL.
T

GEO. C.REIFFENSTE1N, D. MONROE.
General Agent for

IUÏAI Ml) OTNKK BKITISH
I Mill IK I lOll'iSIM

CORNWALL, ONT.

un S. Hall, Q.C., M.P.P.
J. Brown. J. Wilson Cook.

Selkirk Cross, y. C. 
W. PKKMCoTT bRAKI'.

AGENT

NieéleNseé leeereece Orapaty.
Fire and Plats Alisas.

II * IN . ,|o| 
\lBERT

HALL, CROSS, BROWN, SHARP <6 COOK
Mutual and Stock Principles

Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors
TEMPLE BUILDING

1811 St. James Street,
160 Canal Bt., OTTAWA.

MONTREAL.
ABBEY'S

Effervescent Salt
EfficaciousTonic.

BDBERTSON, FLEET * FALCONER
Sdcoratfs, Barristers and £oliritors,

Ntsnilsrd Building, 167 *1. James Street,
IS A PURI, 
SIMPLE,BUT

C. «J. FleetW. W. Robertson,y C. A. Faleeaer.



MARINELIFE.MRE.

B«rgjai7 Guarantee Co. COMMERCIAL UNION
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, «200,000

Heed Office end Operetlne Rooms :
Assurance Company Ltd, of London, Eng.

132,600.000 
for Life Policy II fitters) 0*548. >36 

8,170.190 
636.000

jauital and Assets, -
181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que - -

Deposited with Dominion Government,
hkai> orncK Canadian iiranch:

'731 Notre Dame Street,
ProtectionagwIiiRt Burglary. Fleet He Hank, Store sn«l Hours 

K1 ei-tnc Kire AIathi Protection,Night Patrol Service.
The Pollclee of the Compeny ere breed end liberal, take 

one ou, et once, the cost le trifling, security ebeolute 
end freedom from enxlety greet.

lull particulars an«l rates on application.

I neu r sauce-

MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR Manager

A nlicslion» for Aecncie. •ohcile.l in unrepresented Jirtricls.

CHA8. W. HACAR,Telephone 1234.
R. O. Drawer 2302. gGOttlsh (jnton £ RationalGeneral Manager

Insurance Comnany of Edinburgh, Scotland,
ESTABLISHED 1824.

INSURANCE

OFFICESUN •30,000.000 
44,763,437 

126,000 
2,103,201

North American Department, Hartford, Oonn., Ü.8 A.
Hbnnktt, Manager.

Walter Kavasaoii,
Mbulaxp A .Ionics,
A. C. Archibald.

jepitei, - -
votai Assets, - -
Depoeitod with Dominion Government, 
Invested Assets in Canada, -

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.
HEAD if FIC K

Threadnoedle Street.
Transarts Fire business uniy.and is the oldest purely tire 

jttire m th<- world. Surplus over capital and all lialiiliti s 
esce <ls «800,000.

London, Ene.
.Iar II. Hkrwntrr, ArrI. Mgr 

KcRi-li-ut Agent, Montreal.
“ •• Toronto.

•• Winnipeg

Martin

CANADIAN BRANCH :
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

SUBUSMED 
â. 0 1837 JMIc.

m mmmmThis Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing WÜOO.OOO with the Dominion Government 
11 security of Canadian Policy-holders.

i '

y
over Bfl.I.OOO.OfM»

Jarkd Cmittkrdkb,Treasurerchahi.fr F. flaks. Pro#Idem 9«7 ST. JAWF.S ST.. HONTHKU.
ESTABLISHED IN 1849

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency J. B. WILLIAMSON Importer of
ANIl OTHKKI'll K IIKA1MTRKKT CO., Pr.-prlct4.re

Eiocutivo Offices, 346 â 348 Broadway, NEW YORK
It rancho* In the principal chits of the Veiled States and Canada, the | 

Furo|H*»n Voiilincnl, A net rail.» and In Iroiidon, Kitg.
Tl... Hia*l»lrf-ci rompant if the oIJafi and fnanclnlly the strongest 

organi«all->n "f ha kind. W.-rkmg m the one Interval ami under one man 
eminent. with iaiger ramtfl.MlioiiR fin-1 in re cai»lal engage,! in hr enter- 
tiiiRe ati-l more nu-ney -i-eut in I he --l-tamlng and diacmiiialii-ii of Inf-trina 
it..n Uian any Flmtlar inalitutlon In the world.

Ot KHSC urn* » Richelieu Hull-ling
Halifax Metropolitan Hulking 191 Hollis St.
T**a<tMT<t " M- Khiiioii Mml-ling Belinda and .Iordan Sta.
Victoria " Iti-ar-l --f Irsde llutldiog.
WiNNirko •' Mam
ViltxiffiM" Inn* of Court llallding.

Montreal Ofllce, - 1724 Metro Dome St.
JOHN A. FULTON. %<rnMnl

Precious 
Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches
French and Eqglish Clocks, etc.

i

The Largest and most Complete Stock in the Dominion
Witch repairs by competent workmen and guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller
1741 Hotre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

i

I

1
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T H It

a CAliD.LAE!FT I '
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian BusinessESTABLISHED IS47 <
I

$ 3.000,000 ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASSCanada L fe’s Income, 
•• Assets. 20,000,000

Assurances, 76,000,000
President, A. O. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill 

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

SURPLUS 50° . OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.
Pml'lrnt,Mmiigrr.

BRI
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—THE— STEAMSHIPS.
DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS

Montreal and Quebec
- to -

LIVERPOOL 
, DOMINION" Tvii\ Screw,
" SCOTSMAN 1 Twir\ Screw,
" LABRADOR ’’ .
"YORKSHIRE:” ....
"VANCOUVER" . . .

Croat-North Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA.

6000 ton*. 
. 6000 •• 

5000 «
. 5000 “ 

5000 44

Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with tho Anglo-American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables.

Morr\ Order* by Telegraph between the principal ofhces in Canada 
and also between this country and the wnolc of the Money Transfer 
ofliii of the Western Union Telegraph Company. go anti K*»t Steamers, 

Midship Saloons, Kleetrle Lights, 
AH modern Impiovemetits.

from Montreal 
every Saturday At 9.00 a.m , from 

Quebec ti.iNi |i,iu. Saturdays.

Saill.ir

Rates of Passage:
Kor all Information apply to any Agent ot the t'ornpany or

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. Montreal-

DESKSFLAT TOR 
ROLL TOP 
STANDING

BEAVER LINE
ELDER DEMPSTER & CO.’S

Regular Weekly Sailing Between

Montreal and Liverpool300 St James St.
MONTREAL. : "

From MONTKKAI.STEAM Kit.
ONTARIO ...................Tuesday, May 3
SUPERIOR..............We dnesday. May 10
AM Kit ..................... Wednesday, May

...............Wednesday, May 21
Thursday, dune

Steamers nail from Montreal at daybreak; passengers embark he 
evening previous after Ho'eloek.

From LIVERPOOL.
------ LAKE

LAKE SU I 
A STE

Wl'Iwlitÿ.'àiÿïf ". ...LAKKOSTAKIO

Why not Go to RATER OF PAR*AWE

sÿ•no.ou to I'.ni mi.FIRST I'AHIN Single, |42.f4) to .10 0 
SECiiND VA BIN Single, #:F2 SO. Return, 1 

TEKRAOK.-Outwant, 122.60. Prepaid, • 
For further

Company, or to

00. Ret

the litht house when you want a tine article in Jewellery—a s
first class Diamond or a pretty little Gift in the way of a j.
Silver Novelty. Our Stock is the largest, the best and by 
far the handsomest in Canada. Our prices are exceptionally 
low ami our Coats all the best that is made. We warrant 
everything we sell.

A call solicited.

COCHENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,
149 8t. James Street, MONTREAL

particulars a* to freight or passage, apply V» any agent •»! tho

ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO . Xoqtna

Positive Evidence
. . Huve building or utock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN dt SON.

14 Phillip» Square, MONTREAL.

VV7K print EVERYTHING, from the largest book to he
” smallest business card..........................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and I,aw Books and Part 
Books, in the most Kxpcnsive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No ordi r is loo large or too small.

John Lovell & Son
IS to 26 St. Nicholas Street,

MONTREAL

Bargains

Goods to bo cleared out at greatly 
reduced prices.

Scud for

“CLEARANCE LIST”
Mtmt loners, lllank Hook Makers 

• I and Printers,
1166 and 1157 Notre Dame HI., MONTREAL

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO

1
!

!
I

Royal Crown DerbyRoyal Worcester,

A. T. 
WILEY 
& CO.

1

2373
1

SI. Catharine St.
MONTREAL.

Sankara, Broker», Ineurence Manager» 
and all In search of suitable, elegant 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or 
ChristmasClfte, should aee eur new «took 
ef China, Cut Olaaa Ware, Lampe and 
Artistic Potters appropriate for the sea
son ef preeent-glving.

Call and m the Finest Stock in Caqada.

FJf- v ■
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brokers

A. E. AMES dt COQ. A. BTIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gocernmcnt, Railœai). Municipal, & Industrial 10 King Street West,
BONDS AND DEBENTURES M.JnSl'“-™dvir!i7vhrw!''bMViphul!^i.«umr,llp'iA>,!'|'m i '/

74 end 26 Klne St. West, **. TORONTO, CANADA. Bn, ud «11 MlgMlm*. Inwlm..,l Wcarltu. »n Comml. 

Banker» end Brokers,
• TORONTO.

J. TRY-DAVIESDEBENTURES.
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
93 BT JOHN BTBEOT.

MONTREAL.
STOCKS.

marginfirm Ymk, MonUe*l. ami T-ronU» Stock purchased for Cash or on 
an,I carried »1 the lowr-et rates of Interest < 'orreepoiuiente In

IXIKDOR,
New York.H. O'HARA & CO. Tale|.l.o»<. XJ.

M.inl*r. ,.r ll,r Hr.., 11. O'Han, Il K. (Vllars (M.mbe. Toronl., Nlork 
Kiihaii*.w J. o'IIbi» iM.mlw T<.ruml..*loek

William HansonEdwin Hanaon
A F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson BrothersStock Brokers

(A. f. ItlUhKl.I., Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

MONTREAL canaoa life mjiluino, MUNTItr XI.BS St. John Street.
TEL. MAIN No. 249 INVESTMENT BROKERS.

Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Securities BOUGHT and BOLD.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust eata es always on hand.

Mombf-M or Montreal Stock Ktclisnge.

J. M. ROBINSON
banker

Bondn und Stockh

ST. JOHN, N.B. Cable Atlilreae : " MAN90N,'*

BURNETT A CO,. MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.

MTOCKHHOKEH»,
Members Montreal Stork Karhange.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
Cotrre|«on«lenta in New Y«»rk, Cblrig" and Ixmdon, England.

________ Telephone 2232. __ .A. W. MORRIS,
McCuaig, Rykert & Co. Canada Life Building,

MONTREALTelephone 1402.STOCK BROKERS
iMembers Montreal block Exchange)

THEMOSTKEAII iinili.n and Unrs.hlrr Chaebars.

Life Agents ManualMontreal Trust ar\d Deposit Go.,
1707 NOTRE DAME BT. MONTREAL

SAFES Greatly enlarged, Carefully Revised.
Price $2.00

FROM *8.00 TO aiOO.OO 
ran annum.

Truatce* for H> >n,l Holtlera.
A lient* for Kxccutorw.

210 pagres

cr_ ha.wIjB'Y'
RADNORBROKER

SKiaiag Stock* and Stoat Stlalt
VANCOUVER B.C.

• ••a

Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet, London, Kng.

BOX 206

W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker

a School Debenture»
$ Industrial Benda

TORONTO, Canada.

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.
f evernment Benda 
Municipal Debenture»

No. I Toronto Street,
For Sale Everywhere.
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BA3STKS
:

THE Incorporated 187 4 The BANK OF TORONTO
Head Office

Kelwhlluhed IMS

HALIFAX BANKING CO'Y. INCORPORATE!) 1855
Toronto, Canada

Rrurv* Fund. $375.000Capital Pnld Up, «500,000.
CAPITAL 
REST ■

$2.000,000
1,800,000

Heed Offtoe, Halifax, N. B.
Hoard of Director*.

HoHIk I'mA< nie, Esy., President: C. Wii.Lovohhv Anukkhon. Kay., \ -P 
John Ma< Nab, K*y., W. J. G. Thomson, key.,W. N Wickwihk.

II. N. Wallavk, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
(iFORt.R (»0VI> kllAM, l tes. VN 11 1.1 AM Îll-NRV KIATTY, VlCC-TrcS 

Henry Cawthra, Rolwrt Rcfonl, (ieo. J. Cook, L'harlen Stuail. 
W, U. Goodkriiam.

A. Allan, Inspector,
tAgencies.

rat. N.S Canning, N.S. NewGlasgow.N.S Shelburne, N. H.
»nH*b, “ liockenort, “ Parrsboro, “ Springhill, “

Lunenburg, “ Savkvllle, N.H Trim», "
Middleton, “ Saint .lobn, “ Wlndaor,

li t ' mgton, “ 
Hr tidewater, •*

4Duncan Covlson, (icn'l Mngr. Joskpii Hknukrson, Inspector

k,„bsTShesCorrespondent*.
I Pinion, Parrs Bank, limited; New York, Kourth National Bank; Boston, 

Mitiolk National Bank; Dont, of Canada. The Molsona Bank and Branche
Toronto,
Collingwootl 
Montreal, l*t. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

Toronto 
ColKturg 
Montreal 

Port Hope

Barrie
(iananoque I>on<lon 
Petcrlioio Petmlia 

Rossi and, B.C. Stayner.

Brock ville

The DOMINION BANK i
- SI,600,000. 
• 61,600,000.

CAPITAL, - -
RESERVE FUND, BANKERS

Iximlon City anil Midland Rank (Limited);London, kn|^, The aAnauv,, vuj *mt t»nuiduti ^i.imncti
Nkw York , National Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Bunk; Manitoba, British Columbia and Nkw Brunswick, Bank 
of British North America ; Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections made on the Itest terms and remitted for on day of payment.

Directors!
Hon. Sib FRANK SMITH. PrrtUlmt.

K. B. 081.KU, Vict-Prrtuient 
Fdward Lead lay, William luce, Wllmot I». Matthews, 

W. K. Brook, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Agencies :

Huntsville, Napa 
Lindsay, Osliawa,
Montreal, Orillia,

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
lNOOKI'OKATKli 1KVJ.

Senior tli, 
V sbrhlge 
Whitby,

, Winnipeg.

Belleville,
Brampton.
Cobourg,
(luelph,

Cm •• Ml Paid-up .
K uerve Fund..............................................................

DIRECTORS
President. .Iomn Y. P A YZAN r, - Vice-President 

.Iaiki * Haut. U It. Skriob. Ciiahi.kn Ah» hi halo.
IIKAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.8.

tltineral Manager 1». Watkhm,
BRANCHES.

In Nova Scotia—Amherst, Anna|Milis, Itridgefown, Dlgby,
Kentvllle, l,iverp<N»l, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, 
Stellarton, Westvllle, Yarmouth.

In New Briinswiek GamnMlton, Chatham, Fredericton, Moncton, 
•wvaatle, St John, St, Stephen, St. Andrews. Sussex, Woodstock.
In Manitoba—Winnipeg

_________________________________________________________ In Prinre Edward Island—Charlottetown ami Summerslde,

THE6AINK OF OTTAWA i:BEsH
In Went Indies— Kingston Jamaica. W. I*. Hunt, Manager 
In I'.8.—Chicago, 111. Alex. Robertson, Manager, and W. II. Davies, 

ait Manager. Boston, Mass., W. E. Stavert, Manager. Calais, Maine.

...........•1,500,000
................1,735,000

John Dori i.
gueen Street West (Cor. Esther Street), Toronto 
Uueen Street East )<>r. Sherborne», “
King Street East (Cor. Jarvis), "
Dundas Street (Cor. gueen),
SpMtlina Avenue (Cor. College).

Drefts on all parts of the United e 
Unent of Europe bought and Sold, 

letters of Credit Issued available

H. C. M« I.Ruu, |ns|ieetor.

Halifax
Pieloutales, tireat Britlan and the Vou

in all |»arts of Europe, China an

Re D« GAMBLE, General Mmtgor
Ne

'

Head Office Ottawa, Canada. .
$2,000.000 
$1,500,000 
$1,170.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) 
Rest * - - THE ONTARIO BANK

DIRECTORS : CAPITAL PAID UP «1,000,000 RESERVE FUND *110,000
Profit end Loss Account. $40,360.68GEO. Il AY, Vn s-Psrmubni 

John Mather.
CHARLES MAGEE, Pbbsidbnt. 

How. (.so. Bwvsow, Jr.
David Ma Head Office, Toronto

G. R.R.COCKBUKN, Kay., Pres. DONALD MACK AY, Kay..Vlov Pres, 
lion. J. C. Atkins, A. S. Irving, Ksjj,^ R. D. Perry, E>ip, D. Ullyot, Esq,
CHARLES McGILL, General Manager. * E. MORRIS, liiyertiir

DIRECTORS :BRANCHES !
IN ONTARIO

Ottawa I Pbmbrokb
Ottawa, Unban *t : Rat PosrAt.s 
Ottawa, Kaskltt. j Renfrew 
Pamkv Sound Toronto

VANKI.KFK Hill

AIBXANDRIA I KaWWSSBVRV
ArnprioR Krrwatin
Usai bbbidcs Krmftvillr
i ARi.miN Place LANARK 

Mattawa 
IN MANITOHA 

Dai thin WiNNirRt. Portage la Praimir | Montrral

F<»rt William Newmarket Port Arthur
Kingston Ottawa Sudbury
Lindsay Peterboro Toronto
Montreal W«l gueen St.,
Mount Forest West Toron

AGENTS : Tweed
Parr's Bank,limited. FRANCK A KURMPE 

Fourth National 
National Hank.

Allleton

Bowman 
Buckingham, g. 
Cornwall

N, Kno.—
NEW V<

in gmiKt
LAVIII TK. ville

CEO. BURN, Oeneral Manager D. M. FINNIC Loral Manager 
Agents in Canada, New York, Chicago ; Bank of Montreal 

Agents in St. Paul ; Merchants National Bank -Credit
Bank of

UiNDO
Lyonnais.
.Montreal.

Agents in London, Eng. : Parr's Bank, Ltd •RK — 
BOSTON—KI tut

Bank a> d the Agent*

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER ' " serial rank of vanada
CAPITAL (PAID UP)
REST

MEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL • • 62,000,000
IliltKCTUH*. * 1,300,000

n.AMi, pruelilent. T. R. MKMttlit, • Vice President 
Ramsay. We IDniibd. Ronsitr Jakkkav

T. Sl THKHLAMi STAVNKK
Head office. -

IBM
•600,000
•291,000

•mecrowe •
A. 8. IIahei.is, K*|., Vire Prestdent 

aas. Keg.. LJ.o HsArciisai*. Ksg 
Ms. Kanun Brvrbl, Asst M

I M2

CAPITAL ( 
RESERVE I

(paid up)
FUND .

i. A urn. PaaiABDira, President, 
huaori Latk>l$ttb, Rag., 0. N Huoha:

Ma fARcewne Hiaavaav. Oennral Manager.
Ma C. 8. Powrll, Inspector.

II. S II..W 
\N II.IJAM

llos F.i.iar IUmirh*.
ORCNTO

D. R WILKIE. General Manager, 
BRA Ni II KS

Ingersoll,
Niagara Falls,
Port Colbome.

•84SOMIS I
ohn Street! 
Sauveur i

"t“*nPJ® I. I- SI.
Valleyfleld, P y. <,wlt
Vletunaville, P.y.

Rat Portage,
St. Catharines,
Sault Ste Marie,

Montreal, One.
(Cor. Willmgston St and Leader l^ine.

TORONTO ! Vonge and Uueen Sts. Branch.
t Y'»nge and Bloor Sts. Braneli,

Portage I at Prairie, Man. ! Calgary, Alta. 
Fdinonton. A lu. I Wllinip*»g, Man
Golden, It.C. I Vancouver, B C

| Nelson, B.C. | Revelstoke, B V.
\uk.mh— Isuidon. Eng., Lloyd's Bank, Ltd New York, Bank ut Montrea 

Bank of America.
ALASKA—YUKON—KLONDYKE

Drafts and Letters of Credit issue.I payable at sgenciea of the Alaska 
Commercial Company at St. Michael and Dawson City, and at the Hu.Ison 
Bay Co's. Posts on the Mackensie, Parce, Liard ami Athabaav 
other Posts In the Northwest Territories end British

St. Thomas 
Welland, 
Woods lock

Pt 8t Charles' yuehce (8t J 
O nt«no ntreei) “ (8t

Montreal
“ (8t Catherine, Past. Bseoharnola, P.y.
“ (Me. Cunegundei PraaervUle, P.y.
“ (BL Heart) EJ moo too, i Alberta, N W.T Ottawa.

(BL Jean Baptiste)
I4VISM 0fP4Jtr«lf«r AT M040 OPPICM 400 S040ONfS

FOREIGN AGENTS i
d*Recompte de Paha I A* Odlt l.yonnan 
U d’Recompte de Parta la Cr dit Lyouuaie. (llynu,

Natkaia)

Itrandon, Man.
Prim e Albeit, Sask. 
str*lhcoiiH Alta.Pasts. Psarcs, Oumptoii .— 

I .OR DOR, Kuo LARD, Oomptotr I 
Mills, Cuntc â (o.

Bank of America. Natiuoal Park Bank Hanover 
National Bank. National Bank of the Republic. W

New You. The

Husioa, Maas., National Bank 
Men*anti Re.!*—'

CaicAeo. III. Bauk of m---------
LeMeee of Orsdtt for travel im, a»r., els., lseee< 

world. OoUsetioas mode la all parts of the Domtalna.

of the Commonwealth. Natiuoal Bank of the Republic
il Hank

all parts uf tbs Rivers andblî

l
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The
Canadian 
Bank

io^r

1Bank if Montreal nr. a » office

TORONTO
ithWtlhM le 1*17. Kcfp.r.ue bf Ariel rerll

. . «13,000,000.00
0,000.000.00

. 1,103,702.72

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•0,000,000.

REST
•1.000,000.

CAPITAL tell p*ld up) . .
Heeerved Fund,
Undivided Profit», . .__

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
of
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

a mi Moi st Hon. U A. llRVUMOWP,
yiet-President.

Sir W. O Mai Donald, K.C Ml*. 
K H Urermshinlds. Keq.
A F. Uavlt, Keq

A T. Patkba.iw, Keq. 
Ml'ON Mi I.BNNAN, Keq.
K. H Anars. Keq

1MKKCTOKS
Hobt. Kiloovr, Keq., Vlee-PrwHon. Gao. A. Cos, President.

W. B. Hsmllton, Esq. Jss. Crntheru 
J. W. Flavelle, Keq.

H. K. W a lb R*. General Manager. J. H Plommbe, Aas’t Gen. Manager
A. M. IrplAii.l, lue pee tor. M. Morrle, Ase't. Inspector.

W. W • SUI VIS, Keq
E. 3. CLOUSTON, Hfnrrol Mom.it rr

VYJS3^:îSSG?St!a-aSSr', „K. W. Taylor, AeeletAnt Inspector

Branche» off the Bank In Canada*
Ontario.

Hamilton
Lands»
Midland 

, Orangeville 
1 Ottawa 

Parle
' Parkhtll 

Peterboro*

A. M At'NIDK 

Jam vs Aim». Secretary Port Perry 1 Btrathroy 
Bt Catharines Toronto 
Hamla Toronto «le.
Sault Bte. Walkerton

Marie Walkerville 
Waterloo 
Windsor 
Woodstock

j Colllngwood j
Barrie ; Dresden
Belleville | DundeeBRANCHES IN CANADA

Fort Francis 
Galt
Goderich 
Guelph

H. V. Meredith, Manager.
U»w inU.I .«UeW BraiaforJl

Chatham,N.B., Greenwood, Cayuga
nge st Fredericton, NH Neleon, Chatham

Branch Moncton, S I»., New Denver,
Wallaceburg Ht .John, N.B.. New Weet-

Amhem, N.S., minster, 
ffIRMC. H aillai, NJ*. K.«sIn" ».

Kml . ÏÏZZ*’

Hr a ix'li Winnipeg. Man Victoria.
•• Seigneurs Calgary, Alta

St. Hr. I .etn bridge, Alta
Begins. Asst.

SluNTHKAI.
•I! Hie Hcaforth

I Stratford

siTitis. erruie.
Haiiilltoii. Toronto, 

in, •* Vor«In» Otite,
Bvllevlle,
Brantford.
Kr-ck tille
Cbntham,
Cornwall,
I *eser**liU>.

Kli
H. Columbia. 

Atlhi
Crunhrooke

Greenwood
Vancouver

Quebec.
MontrealU»ndoe,

Peterboro

Stratford, 
Ht. Mary's

Yukon Diet

Winnipeg
Fort William.
G«*lerl«'h,
Guelph, In the United Stalest 

NEW ORLEANS 
Bankers In Great Britaini

• • LowDO*.

ALASKA8KAGWAYNEW VUKKQuebec.
•land Barb or Mowteeai., HT. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Britain : l>»Nlw»N, Barb or Montreal, « Abchurch Lanetivninii

THt s-‘ ^ t :: skst-
H... First N allouai Hank. The Bank of British Columbia, The Anglo British Columbia. Haw Hanoi ecu-Bank of British Columbln
Californien Hank. Portland, oeeoqb. The lUnk ot British Columbia Voie- Amer Iran Fschange National Bank. t.MOAOO-Nortb-Weeteri)

The Hawk or Scotland,

Haw

THK
THE MOLSONS BANKBank of British North America !

iNCOKroKATKD BY ACT OF FABLIAHINT, |8$}.

Kelabllehed In IMS».
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

. Keaerve F uni *800,000 Stg

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
•2,000,000
S 1,600,000

Paid-up Capital 
Root Fund« apltal Paid I *» Sl.OOO.OtW SI* -

orriCK. » CLEMENTS LANK. LOMBARD ST.. BO.LONDON Boabd or Dibbctvbs :
8. H. Kwiwo, Vice-President 

Henkx Ahchbald.
J. P. Clkohobw.

II.AND MOLBOW 
Thomas,Gen. Managei.

Mai hhkrsonPresidentCOURT OF DIRECTORS. 
Henry H Farrer 
Itiebar.l II.Glyu 
K A. Hub

We. Mo

Sa b i kl Fin lb
Kendall11 .I B 

J. J Klngsford 
FreWle Lubbock 

Secrete'y, A G Wallis *
MONTH* «I. 

Inspector

J. II. Itrodlc 
John .laiuw 
l.Mparil Fsirer 
George D. What

D OPPICK IN • AN ADA.-NT JAMKS ST.. W 
1 IKkllAN. General Manager. J. M.HM.I

F. WoLTKBSTAW
i aler Mark

•BANOHEB.
London. Ont., Quebec. Que., Toronto, Ont. 
Mealoni. out, HldgeMwn, nut., Toronto Jet .Out 

ntreal, Quo., Keveletoke Station. Trenton, Ont.
“ St Lather- B.C. Vancouver, B.C,

liucoe. Ont., Victoria, B.U.
mitb’s Falls, Out., Waterloo, Ont.

Alvineton, Ont.
Aylmer, ont.
Brock ville, «hit,

; Calgary N W.T.,
Cbeelrrville, Ont., lue St. 
Clinton, Out., Morrleh 
Rvetet « »nt.,
Fraoenllle Que.. OtUwa. Ont., 
Hamilton Ont., i'wen Sound.' 
llem»all, Out .

HMI 
M. al

Monranches In Canada.
Provisos **r Nova

Br.hrîi' HI 
Morrlshurg Out., Smith's Fal 
Norwich, Out.. Sorel, P.Q.,

Pmoxiwc k nr ManiPbovini K<»r ONTARIO

ttrautford
H.iiiUum
Toronto
Midland

Horrl, P.Q., Wlunlpv, Mu
St. Thomas,Ont. Woodstoek. ont
Port Arthur, Out., Victor la ville,Que.

Winnipeg
llraudou

Province or ItHirsH
(-•I.IUHIA.

Halit am

kuuwlton, Que.Province <>r New 
Bbiwswiob. knt* in Canada :

British Columbia— Bank of British Columbia. Manitoba ami North West- 
Imperial Bank of Canada. New Brunswick—Bank of New Brwnewtek 
Newfoundland-Bank of Nova Scotia, HI John's. Nova Scotia-Haitian 
Banking Company, Bank of Y at mouth. Ontario-Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prlnee Edward Island— 
Merchants' Bank of P.E.I., Suiumerslde Bank. Quebec-Ewiern Townships

AoAihcroft

itennett 
\ tctoria 
Vancouver 
It.** land 
Greenwood 
Kaslo
Trail, (Sub. Agency

St. John 
Fredericton

Province of Q ente
Montreal Yvbow Dinrmur. 

Daw am City Bank.
AOKNTS IN KITBOPR:

Drafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now •nm'ïîZk oM.',Sîü‘l uni1'".1! M”r"-?M un»». •*ld'lxf»SSrIBMrfu4.
be obtained at any of the Bank’. Branches. SfiSi

Agencies lu the United States. Antwerp— I«a Banque d'Anvers.
Nkw Vor 

(M Wall Street) W lewson ai
Auknt» in tub United States:

New York Mechanics' Nat. Bank, National City Bank, Hanover Na 
.mal Bank. Morton Bliss A Co. Boston-State National Bank, Suffolk, 

Co. Portland—Casco Nat. Bank. Chi 
and—Commercial Nat. Bank. Detroit—v:e?„"ss: jjssHank ol'c. tlaml . Imiteil. and branches Ireland — Provincial Bank of Philadelphia Con* Kichange National Bank — First National Bank— Phlln- 

irt-lan.i Limited, and branches, National Bank. Limited, and branches delphi* National Bank Fourth Street. National Bank
Australia—Union Bank ot Australia New Zealand-Union Bank of A us- Neilonal Bank. Butte Montana-First National
ira ha. iinha, China and Japan—Mercantile Bank of India, Urnited. Loo Paciflc Coast—Bank of British Columbia, 
don an China - Agra BaukTldlulled West Indlee-tiolonial Bank. Parts «M-Collections marts in all parts of the Dominion, and returns promptly
Meeer» Mareuam Krause et Cte. Lyour Credit Lyonnais. remitted at lowest rales off exchange. Coeimereiil Letters of Credit and
gy lMuse Cirealar Notes for 1 rev alien, available In all parts off the world. Travellen’ Circular Letters Issued, available la all parts off tbe world

ad J. C.
Han Fhasi is* «».

(IN) Hansoms Street » It M .1 Me.Michael and J K Aiubmee, Agents.

!
Welsh, Agents.

tmnal Bank, Morton Bliss A Co. 
National Bank, Kidder. Peabody ft 
rago—First National Bank. Ulevel 
HUU) Savings Hank. Buffalo—The 
cousin National Bank of — 
Philadelphia Core F.

^■Toledo- Second 
Bank. San Franelsooand


